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Attend Trades Day In Eastland June 6th
Gty Commission

Chairman Resigns
Lions Hear Three 

Speakers Tuesday

Krtiiik Castleberry, who was elected 
Chairman of the City Comniusiun at 
the first meetinir of the new board 
recently, tendered his resignation, ef
fectively immediately, at the reg\iiar 
meetinir Monday afternoon. Aiex 
Clarke was elected by unanimous 
vote to succeed him.

Jdr. Castleberry jrave as hm reason 
for resigiunjj that he was g:ivin^ en
tirely too much of his time to the 
work when he was needed at his store. 
He further stated that “ Many beiieve 
that the chairman of the Contmisuiun 
ean place any one in any po.sition 
with the city—this is an error. The 
Commission only approves or disap
proves the actions of the city mana- 
jcer, Mr. Marlow. The city charter 
plainly sUtes that the City mana^r 
has this responsibility and the Com
mission looks to him for results."

The following were appointed at 
the meeting Monday to serve as Beard 
of Equalization for HW2 taxes; Theo
dore Ferguson, J. h. Little and Airy 
Bendy.

The Commis.sioners have stated that 
they wish to call the attention o f tax
payers to the fact that the last half 
of 19J1 taxes are due and will be Je- 
linquent June 1. As it has come to 
a point where the city inu.st collect 
taxes in order to continue to operate, 
it was decide-d to employ an attorney 
to start immeiliatciy on the colh>ction 
of delinquent taxes. This drastic step 
IS necessitated by the failure of the 
taxpayers to respond to take care of 
their taxes as they become due. With
out taxes the city nunnot operate, 
an<l the attorney will be instructed 
to use every legal mean.H m order to 
make collections.

The City Manager «as  instiuctcd 
to build a wai< ring trougli on the city 
lots just north of the P.obason Poul
try Plant for the convenience of far- 
nvers who come to town and also fur 
the number of horses, etc., brought 
here on trades day.

Those present at the meeting were 
Commissioners Frank Castleberry, N.

Moore, M. L. Kcaslor and T. M. 
Johnson, and acting City Manager 
and Secretary, W. C. Marlow.

E A R L Y  S E T T L E R  OF
E A S T L A N D  IS D E A D

.Mrs. J. B. .\mmcrman, 76, former-

X ly of Eastland, died in Fort W'orth 
Saturday night and wa.s buried in Cis-

’iWjTuesday.
Mb*. AAnimcrinan will be remember

ed by old timers of Eastland. She 
and her husband, who died three years 
ago, were early settlers here. He 
was one of the founders of the city, 
.^mnierman street being named for 
him. After living in Eastland a num- 
i>er of ycais, they moved to Cisco, 
where they made their home until 
1907, moving from there to Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. Amnjerman was a veteran W'. 
C. T. U. leader, and as such was 
known all over the state. She was 
born in Missouri, May 23, 1866. Ser
vices were held for her in Fort Worth, 
after which the body was taken to 
Cisco for burial.

One son, three grandchildren, and 
three sisters survive her.

JUDGE H IC K M A N  T O
SPEAK A T  LA M P A S A S

Judge J^^K. Hickman, of this city, 
will deliver the commencement ad
dress to graduates of Lampasas High 
School Monday night, and will be hon
ored there with a reunion banquet.

Judge Hickman wa.s principal at 
Lampasa.s several years ago. and the 
reunion is for students who were in 
school there at that time.

He addressed the Bar Association 
at San Antonio Tuesday at the regu
lar monthly luncheon of that organi- 
satisn, and spoke to the State Junior 
Bar Association at a banquet held in 
Mineral Wslls W'ednesday night. He 
and Mrs. Hickman are attending the 

* State Bar meeting there Thursday and 
Friday.

-------0-------
«  Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Harvey, of
* Stampford, were business visitors in 

Eastland Thursday.

J. C. Patterson, county agent, Dr. 
ti. B. Tanner, secretary of the Cham
ber of Commerce, and Milburn Mc
Carty, chairman of the local highway 
committee, were speakers at the 
Lions Club luncheon Tuesday.

Mr. Patterson made a classification 
talk which appears elsewhere in this 
’.'.sue of the Record

Dr. Tanner announced the unveil
ing of a monument on May 3U for 
Horace M. Gray, Confederate soldier, 
whose body occupies an unmarked 
grave in the local cemetery. The oc
casion will be a part of the Decoration 
Day ceremonies, and will take place 
at 10 o’cloi’k in the morning. Other 
observances will be arranged for the 
afternoon. Dr. Tanner urged as many 
as possible to attend.

Lion McCarty brought cheerful news 
that practicall all of the right of way 
has been secured for the cut-off on the 
Bankhead highway between Strawn 
and Weatherford. The work of clear
ing the track is going on, as the High- 
n'ay department has already made ap
propriation for this work.

It will be remembered that some 
months* ago .Mr. McCarty was ap- 
ponted by the Chamber of Commerce 
as chairman of the highway commit
tee, soon after which this project came 
up. Mr. McCarty devoted much of 
his time to the problem, which em
bodied months of hard work and trav
el. He fought against great odds, as 
the newspapers owned through this 
district including Eastland, Ranger, 
Breckenridge, Mineral Wells, and Aus
tin, s(>emed to take up the fight in 
favor of Mineral Wells and the Baker 
Hotel interests. Although things 
looked discouraging at times, a hard 
fight wii.s put up, and the entire ci
tizenship of Eastland and this section

gratiful to Mr. McCarty for his un
tiring efforts in bringing this long 
drawn put battle to a successful close.

Lion Lsmbert suggested a father 
and .son banquet for some time in the 
near future, and Lions .McGIamery, 
Palm and Lambert were appointed as 
a committee to work out plans before 
the next meeting.

W .T.C .C .M eel 
Is Big Success

Seniors Honored
At Three Affairs

Veteran Post
Organizes Here

Speeches, programs, bu.sines.s ses
sions, luncheons, banquets, and social 
functions of every description were: 
features of the West Texas Chamber I 
of Commerce Convention held ut| 
Sweetwater Thursday, Friday and Sat- j 
urday of last week, according to sev- 
eiul who attended from Eastland.

•Vinong the number of distinguished 
•■'peakeis there were Governor Ster
ling. Representative Beck of Fori 
Worth, Dr. James, president of the 
University or South Dakota, and Mr 
Harte, a San Angelo newspaperman 
and president the past year of the 
W . T. C. Mr. .Ansley, of Amarillo, 
...,ioke on “ 1 Like the Depression".

Dr. James spoke on govermental 
questions, and Mr. Beck spoke on 
<|uestions pertaining to county and ci
ty government.

SpecLil interest was shown in ques-I 
tions relating to taxation, according j 
to .Milliurn -McCarty, who attended the! 
lonvention. j

Sessions were held at the muriici-1 
pal auditorium. A breakfast for the 
board of directors was held at the 
Blue Bonnett Hotel Saturday morn
ing, at which tiiive business of the as
sociation was transacted. Hawks of 
.Amarillo was elected president of the 
W. T. r . C. for the coming year.

Big Spring was selected on the first 
ballot B.s the place for the 1933 con
vention.

“ .My Town", uii oratorical contest, 
was a special feature of the conven
tion. First place was won for the 
third consecutive lime by Joe Weath- 
erspoon of Wichita Falls. He was 
permanently awarded the loving cup. 
l,uuJprdale of Breckenridge won sec
ond place. All seven contestants were 
presented with priaes.

Tile targh attendance was well tak
en care of, there being music, dancing, 
and other forms of entertainment 
throughout the three days. Especially 
noticeable, according to Mr. McCarty, 
was the large number of band.s from 
various towns represented there.

A number of Eastland citizens at
tended.

Eastland high school seniors were j 
honored on three occasions during the: 
week end, when the High School F. 
T. A., the Junior class, and the East- 1  
land Methodists entertained on Fri-1 
day, Saturday and Sunday evenings. { 

Dinner and Theater Party |
The High School Parent Teacher | 

.Aissociation entertained the class F r i- ! 
day night with a dinner party, fol
lowed by a theatre party, at the onie , 
(if Mrs. t ’. U. Connellce.

Purple and gold, the class colors, i 
vi-rc carried out in the table decora- j 
tions of flowers and favors. Sixty-one | 
covers were laid on three tables in J 
the sunroom of the Connellee residence 1
pA-ersharp pencils attached to corsages ! 
of purple and yellow pansies in lace | 
paper frills were favors. |

The speakers table, which was cen- { 
tfred with a graduate doll wearing I 
u  cap and gow'n and holding a diplo- j 
nia, seate«l the foiiowing: Mrs Jos. | 
M. Perkiiis,, president of the H igh ; 
Si-hool P. T. A.; Supt. and Mrs. P. i 
R. Bittle. .Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Palm, \ 

and Mrs. K. B. Tanner, Mr. and!.Mr.
Mrs. Philips, and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. j 
Fagg. j

Mrs. Perkins, acting a.s toastmis- 
ti dss, extended the welcoming ad-1 
dress, and “ Happy”  Hightower, pres- [ 
ident of the senior class, responded. 
Prof. Bittle, Mr. Tanner and Mr. 
Palm, wire also speakers.

The menu consisted of orange cup, 
pressed chicken, new potatoes in

SPECIAL
N O T IC E

A
town

story is afloat about 
that the Record is de

livered to some o f the people 
just some o f the time— in 
fact is only delivered to ev
eryone when a great amount 
o f advertising is sold.

The Re ord makes this 
statement— Anytime the Rec
ord makes a change from 
what wc promised the first 
day the Record was publish
ed the advertisers w ill be told 
in advance B Y  T H E  REC
ORD.

The Record makes this 
venisers at the first that 1575 
papers would be delivered but 
also stated that Eastland. 
Carbon. Olden and all of 
Eastland routes would be 
covered 100% — it has de
veloped that the first day 
1750 papers were delivered 
and the number has grown 
to a delivery o f nearly 1900 
T H E Y  GO E V E R Y  W EEK 
A D V E R T IS IN G  OR N O  
A D V E R T IS IN G  and will 
C O N T IN U E  T O  GO until 
those interested are notified.

Again we ask anyone in 
the above territory who fails 
to receive the Record to please 
notify the Record office.

Phone 205

•A few of the progri»ssive merchant*
 ̂of La.silaiid have gotten together, and 
I Bit'.-r calling on mont of the businea*
I h'luse-.. announce ready with enter- 
i  taiament galore on June C, the firat 
1 of a seriea of Eastland trade* day*.

J. O. EarneBt, Ira Hanna, Sid Ph- 
) zer and Frank Castleberry were fR* 
en'husiasts to whom credit for these 

I events is due.
j From Mr. Hanna comes the an- 
I nouncement that greater plans 
, »-var before are being made. The 
 ̂City IS U-nding its suppoit by furniah- 
I ing a lot just one block off the square 
I on North Seaman Street, cleaning ft 
up and putting it in shape for the 
Cuming events, and also grading a 

I street for the horse racc5 and rodeo 
I events.

The event has already had much pub 
I linty, having been announced at other 
I trade.> days over the county. It is 
I needless to say that ar. unusually 
I large crowd is expected.
I Fr^e prizes, many in number, will 
j be given away, including a high breed 
! Jersey heifer, groceries and drygoods, 
j A ou wilt not have to buy anything to 
get tickets. A’ ou are only requested t »  
register st a downtown location which 
will ta- announced later, to which any 
merchant will be able to direct vou.

! D A L L A S  P A R T Y  
! V IS IT S  E A S T L A N D

cream, olives, celery, string beans, r q T A R IA N S  T O  B U ILD  
larker House rolls, iced tea. tomato j SIGNS FOR E A S T L A N D
>alad, and ice cream and cake. i ______

Mrs. A. .1. Campbell was chairman i 
of the comniiteo on arrangements.!

LE G IO N  ELE CTS NEW
G U N  C LU B  S E C R E T A R Y

The Veterans o. Foreign Wars of 
the United States post number 2669 
was instituted at a meeting in the 
Knights of Pythias hall here Wednes
day night by O. T. Mahanay, National 
I'eputy Chief of Staff, of Kansas Ci
ty, assisted by Commander Jack Ames i 
and Adjutant Ivan Kelly, both of the! 
Brei-kenridge post number 2011. .

Officers elected wore; Commander.i 
Karl K. White; Junior Vice Comman-1 
der, R. H. Hansford, Ranger; Ad
jutant, Carroll Michael; Quarter Mas
ter. Fred L. Michael; Post Advocate, 
Grady Owen; Officer of the Day, J. 
A. Hamilton, Ranger; Trustees, W il
lie Garrett and A. W. Hennessee; 
Guard, Carl A. Timmons. The By- 
I.aws Committee is composed of Hans
ford, Carroll, Michael and Garrett. 
The Recruiting committee is composed 
of Han.sford, Fred .Michael and Henn- 
esaee.

A telegram has been received here 
from Department Commander Stuckey 
appointing Commander White as De
partmental Deputy Chief of Staff.

Seventeen members were signed up 
Weilnesday night. This local post will 
take in members from over the entire 
county.

Regular meeting nights will be Wed- 
esday at 8 o’clock in the Knights of 
Pythias Hall.

Roy Allen was elected seciwtary of

She was assisted by Mmes. Connellee, 
Childress, Perkins, McCarty and High
tower.

.Members of the party were guest* 
later in the evening of Mrs. Connellee 
and .Mr. and Mr*. Belcher at the Con- 
nellee Theater.

Those present were Truett Been, 
Dan L. Childress, Everett Davis, Euel 
Harper, Elvis Hightower, Robert Mc
GIamery, George McWilliams,, James 
Simmons, George Wilkins. Mamie 
Arir-strong, Tekln Bida. Jane Connel
lee, I-ouise Day, Shirley Ferrell, Jua
nita Harper. Ruth Hearn, Frances 
Harris. Beth Judkins, Kathryn laing-

the American Legion Gun Club at a 
meeting of the Uical I*^gion post 
Monday night.

.A business meeting was held, a t ' 
which time a contest sponsored by the  ̂
I.«gion was discussed, and a number l 
of routine matters disposed of. |

(Continued on page :))

•Members of the Rotary Club voted 
at their meeting Monday to sponsor 
the building of Broadway of America 
uniform signs to be put up at the 
last and west limits of the city.

Dr. H. B. Tanner spoke to the club 
on the need of these welcome signs, 
which will contain Eastland's name, 
population and altitude. The Broad
way of .America Association has re
commended their establishment at ev
ery town between New York and San 
Diego.

J. E. Lewis and Sam Gamble were 
appointed as a committee to arrange 
for the signs.

Rev. O. B. Darby, Baptist pastor, 
was a guest of the club, and gave 
an interesting talk. F. O. Hunter wa.s 
also a guo.st.

.A special train bearing the Dallas 
ll«;;2 good-will tour party arrived in 
I^.'<tland early Saturday kiftemooD 

i for a parade and short program on 
the square.

The train was met at the station 
by a reception committee cumpooMl 
of Eastland citizens and was led to 
the square by the Color Squad of the 
Boy Scouts. Dr. H. B. Tanner deliv
ered the welcoming address. Several 
short speeches and music by the Dal
las band comprised the program.

The party was enroute back to Dnl- 
la* fcam Sweetwater, where they had 
attended the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce convention, having visited 
towns on the way to and from Sweet
water.

The reception committee here was 
composed of C. J. Rhodes, president 
of the Chamber of Commerce, Dr. H. 
B. Tanner, secretary of the Chamber 
of Commerce, J. E. Lewis, Grady Pip
kin, C. L. Garrett. Samuel Butler, 
and Harry Brcslford.

REQUESTS RELATIVES TO ( ALL

MRS. W IL L IA M S O N  IS
HOSTESS T O  S T U D E N T S '

BREAKS L E F T  LEG

D E C O R A T IO N  D A Y
T O  BE OBSERVED

The unveiling of a monument fur 
Horace M. Gray, Confederate veteran 
w hose body lies in an unmarked grave 
in Eastland Cemetery, will be a part j 
of the Decoration Day ceremonies to I 
be held here May 30. The service  ̂
will take place at 10:00 A. M.. j

A memorial service for veterans' 
who died at sea will be conducteii in ' 
the afternoon at the bridge across the 
lake on the old Breckenridge road.

Mrs. A. W. Williamson recently en
tertained the students of W. M. U. at 
her home, 4M South laimar Street. 
■Miss Venice Bell, of Merkel, was the 
guest of honor, m

Various games were enjoyed 
throughout the evening, after which 
the party went to Eastland Drug Com
pany. where they were served with 
their favorite refreshments. A good 
time was had in spite of the rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Graham, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. R. Heath, C. V. Heath, and 
Caton Graham ■wrill leave Saturday for 
Carlsbad, Texas, where they wrill 
spend a two we< ks vacation and fish
ing trip.

WATCH VOURSIfP
YOU M AY BE THE PERSON TO RECEIVE

Little .Mis.s Mary lani Harbin. 1.3 
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. J. V. Har
bin of this city, had the misfortune 
tP break her left leg while ai .school 
Wednesday afternoon.

Both bone.s of the limb were broken 
just above the ankle. The little girl 
was reported to be re.sting well Thurs
day.

-------- o--------
H. H. Dodd was

According to Dr. H. B. Tanner, 
a monument has been received here 
t< be erected .May 30 at the grave 
of Horace H, Gray, Confederate ve
teran. Dr. Tanner requests that the 
relative of the veteran get in toack 
with him at the Chamber of Com
merce. in order that the unmarked 
giavc may be located.

land from Brownwood this week.

-Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Stirc spent Wed-
■ nesday night and Thur.sday in Fort

____ AVorth, where they attended a con-
■ . vention of the J. C. Penney Companya visitor in Last- , , ■’managers and employees.

Job Hunting on Motor Van

Free Theatre Ticket
M E D IC A L  S O C IE T Y

M E T  HERE T U E S D A Y

The F.astland County Medical So
ciety met at the Connellee Hotel Tues
day night for a banquet and program. 
Sixteen members were present.

Papers were reail by two Dallas 
doctors, “ Some Cardiac Conditions” 
by Dr. R. M. Barton, and “Treatment 
of Early Syphilia" by Dr. Scboch.

The next meeting of the association 
will be held In Cioco in July. The 
September meeting wrill be held in 
Rieing Star in joint ataalon 'with the 
Browm County society.

Old folk, young folk, ever>-ono alike, watch your step. 
Look over the list below and see if you are among those re
ceiving the free theater ticket this week.

Ifthe gentleman who owes a certain woman a gallon of coal 
oil will call he will receive a ticket.

If the stenographer who had all the extra work to do just 
because her boss changed his mind will call she will receive a 
ticket.

If the doctor who mistook a caller for his patient will call 
he will receive a ticket.

I f  the lady in the south part of towm whs was so ombarasseil 
when she didn't know the old friend she met one day thi.i week 
wrill call she will receive a ticket.

I f  the gentleman who wrent to so much trouble to give his 
Sunday school class a picnic and than only five members went 
will call he will receive a ticket. -

LegiMaaim. Seleanwv Clergy. Boy Scaab oud 
j d y  in • drive to tMCover occastorud ; Jw for tMt|



W E E K L Y  R E C O R D 3
E X A M IN A T IO N  FOR

F A R M  A G E N T  OPEN

T)h‘ l ’ niu-<l Stat«c Civjl Service 
CoBMnisbiiin h«u< announced that until 
June 7 it will accept applications for 
the position of farm a^ent to fill va- 
eancicH as they occur in the Indian 
Service. The last reirister of eligiblea 
far this position was established 
March 9, 1!KU. Forty appointments 
have been made from that register.

The entrance salary is $1,860.00 a 
year. I f  quarters, fuel and lifh t are 
furnished a deduction therefor will 
be made from this salary. For these 
positions the Department of the In
terior wishes men.

•\pplicants must show that they 
have completed at least one year of 
study in the regrular four-year cuurae { 
m agriculture at a college or univer-; 
sity of recofirnized standing, or that 
they have been {rraduated from a four- 
year agrricultural course at a stan

dard hi(;h school. .Additional credit will 
L>e Kiven for colie^' training in agri
culture additional to the foregoing 
or to that offered in lieu of exper
ience, as prescribed below. There is a 
further requirement of practical farm
ing experience in States west of and 
including the following: Wisconsin, 
.Minnesota, North Dakota, South Da
kota, Nebraska, Kansas. Oklahoma, 
and Texas.

The register of eligiblcs will be di
vided as follows: (a ) General farm
ing, including dairying; (b ) stock rais
ing under range conditions: (c ) irri
gation farming; (d ) dry farming.

Full information may be obtained 
at the I'ost office in this city.

LOC.AL CLI BWOM.AN HONORED

Mrs. Jos. .M. Perkins was elected 
third vice-president of the Texas Fed
eration of .Music Clubs at a conven
tion which closed in Dallas Saturday. 
.Mrs. Perkins is active in club, church 
and P. T. A. work, holding prominent 
positions in a number of organiza
tions in Eastland and over the county 
and district

BIBLE CLASS STU D IE S
M IS S IO N A R Y  JO U R N E Y

Miss Bonnie Branscum, of Olden, 
WH.s a visitor in Ea.stland Tuesday. 
.Miss Branscum and her mother re
cently returncrl from a visit to Elec- 
tra.

Those present were .Mmes. •ijiiier 
Lawrence, Ira L. Hanna, Nick Prat- 
ley, Self, Ina Mae Duke, K. K. Coplen, 
Guy Sherrill, Percy Harris, J. R. Bog- 
gus, Everett, May, B. E. Roberson, 
Loretta Herring, Dan Chiulrcss, Rea
gan, and Mrs. W. 0. Rhoden of Bal
linger.

The meeting was dismiss l̂ with 
prayer by Mrs. Rhoden.

Mrs. Percy Harris will be 1 ostess to 
the class next Monday at her home 
in Hillerest.

was pianist.
Mrs. Nell Dobbs, of Itasca, and J. 

K. Webb of Albany, were visitors. 
A. H. Johnson, of Eastland, attended 
as a new member.

SENIORS T O  PR E S E N T 
“ IN T R U D IN G  O N  H O R A C E ”

The Laiiies Bible Class of the Church 
of Christ met at the church Monday 
afternoon for a lesson on the first 
part of Paul’s Missionaiy journey. 
The class discussion was led by Mrs. 
L. Herring. '

• rhe Old Rugged Cross” , led by 
Mrs. Biiggus, openeo the ses.sion. 
I'layer was offered by Mr-. Guy Sher- 
lill.

M E N ’S 9:49 B IBLE
CLASS M E T  S U N D A Y

riio .Men’s 9:49 Bible Class met at 
the regular hour Sunday, with Judge 
Hickman delivering the lecture and 
.Miss Wilda Drngoo and the 9:49 quar
tet furnishing special music.

Miss Dragoo presenteil a violin solo 
entitled ‘Trees’’. The quartet sang 
CoiU’ numbers. Mrs. Joe A. Gibson

The senior class of Eastland high 
school will present a three-act conv- 
edy entitled “ Intruding on Horace’’ 
at the high school auditorium ’Tues
day evening. May 24, at 8:16.

Miss 6‘neita Russell is directing the 
play, and the cast includes some of 
the best talent that the’ senior class 
has to offer. The play is said to be 
an unusually clever comedy, furnish
ing plenty of laughs throughout the 
three acts.

The scenes are laid in the living 
room of the Stanhope bungalow on 
Indian Island, Caratunk Lake, New 
Hampshire, during the early summer.

secretary. During the second act, 
which is later the same night, Horace 
writes history. Early th« following 
morning the secretary keeps her Job. 
as portrayed in act three.

The cast of characters are as fo l
lows:

Susan Wimple, Jo Wood; Tom Don- 
lan, D. L. Childress; Elmer Coon*. 
Bob McGlamery; Madge Sinclair, Ha
zel Tilley; Horace Welden, Happy 
Hightower; Nannie Datchett, Edith 
Wood; Harrison Coiiiifer, rge W il
kins; Loris Adams, Jane Connellec; 
J. T. Adams, Jaimes Simmons; Betty 
Blair, Mairy McCarty; Josie Evans. 
Shirley Ferrell; Timothy Reagan, 
George McWilliams.

Rev. Geo. W. Shearer attended a 
District Conference held by the Meth
odists at Breckenridge Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

USE RECO RD  W A N T  AD S

Printed
Voile

Children’s
Oxfords

la the newest spring pat
terns. .16 inches wide. Gasr- 
anteed fast colors.

Black and Tan Stitch-down 
Oxfords, composition soles 
and mbber heels.

Men’s and Boys'

Tennis
Shoes

An extra heavy tennis shoe. 
Our original 89c value.

MEN’S •CANNON”

Athletic 
Union Suits

Turkish
Towels

Extra good quality, well Size 22x44 inch. Double 
made, full cut. size 36 to 46. Thread, Colored Borders.

25c 4 for 54c

Ladies’ 
Silk Hose

Fine quality, pure aU allk 
hose with French heel, new
est colors. Full fashioned.

59c

Burr’s Spring
‘Round-Up  ̂of Greater Values

100 New Spring and 
Summer Dresses

Best values we have ever seen 

Colors and sh.idcs galore 

Come today and select as 

manv as you need

150 New Silk Dresses
$

In former days the plainsmen assembled every spring and staged 
their annual "Roundup.”  Every thicket and gully for miles 
around were searched hy the keen-eyed riders to make sure that 
every animal o f value was brought into the herd and properly 
branded.
.And now vears later a different kind of "Spring Roundup”  
IS being IS staged hy L. C. Biiir 8  Company— A  Roundup 
of Greater Values. Our Buyers, like the riders o f old. have 
searched, not the thickets and gullys but the markets o f the 
world and have rounded up and assembled in our store in East- 
land the greatest assortment o f outstanding values ever .assembled 
under one roof.
Promptly at 8:00 A .M. Friday morning. May 20th. the doors 
w ill open on the greatest demonstacion of unusual values and 
low prices ever shown in West Texas.
We invite you to visit our store during "Our Spring Roundup 
of Greater Values.”

In Ihi* group you will find 
dainty froekn suitable for grad
uation and evening wear as well 
as afternoon dressea of charm
ing designa. You would expect 
thee* dresses to cost much more.

Another “Rouud-Up” of Values 
Shoe Bargains for Whole Family

These are the best values our 
buyers have found anywhere. 
You must see these dresses to 
really appreciate what 'voiider- 
ful values Burr’s have assembl 
ed or their spring roundup.

Men’s brown rctan scout work 
shoes with composi
tion soles. A ll sizes $1.49

Ladies' White and Beige Kid j
Pump and One Strap. $2.98i

The new spring and summer 
millinery is here. The 
shapes in rough straws and pa
namas and in such a variety ot 
shades, every woman ran be well 
dressed. These hats only—

High and Cuban Heels

300 New House 
Dresses Arrived Today

$

100 New Summer Hats

SHEER SILK
H O S I E R Y

Men’s dress oxfords, all leather j Mis.scs’s White Kid and patent I
with composition 
soles... SI.S9 leather one straps sizes 

3 to ? 1-2 . S2.49;

Ladies' pore thread silk full
fashioned hosiery. A ll 69c
summer shades

Ladies mesh hose, pure thread

silk and fa ll fashioned -98c
fine mesh

New sandal foot hosiery Pure 
thread silk and *7A
full fashioned _ | J v

Ladies sheer chiffon, pure thread

silk hose Wonderful 98c

Men’s DreSk and Sport Oxfords, j 
black, tan. black and white, { 
Tan and 
Stone.................

Ladies and Misses’s Sport O x 
fords. Moccasin Type.
Rubber "Gristle Sole

$2.98
x>rt Ox-

$1.98

Ladies' black arch support ox- j 
fords and one 
strap (IJ8

COOLSUMHER
L I N G E R I E .1^

Ladies' patent and kid dress slip
pers in black and blond 4 ^  
Military heel .. ..

Mesh step-ins and panties. Rayon step-ins, panties and 
Unusual O A — Bloomers _
values 39c a t __

value

Ladies' Black and White Sport 
Oxfords. Crepe Sole, perforat

ed vamp and $2.98
25c

quarter

Children's patent and kid Dress 
Slippers, 1 straps 
Sizes 8 1-2 to 2 .

Rayon slips, lace trimmed top Children’s rayon panties and 
and bottom, shadow A A  bloomers. Another A f
proof ------------------- i a K/ roundup value iaDC

Watch Our Windows --- New Bargains Every Day!
Work Clothes for 

Men and Boys
It’s Smart to Make Your Own Garments—  

. , .  and Practical, Too

Men's "Commander”  ov
eralls. heavy white back. 
220 weight denim, high 
back, triple stitched, sizes 
32 to 44.

Boys' "Commander”  
Overalls. Full cut 
icavy denim. 4 to 16.

Men’s Scersutker 
P.ints, extra good 
qua'iiy a n d  well 
made Full cut.

.Marvellc Flat Crepe, and all Silk Washable 
Crepe in pastel shades. 40 inches wide 
Yard —  .. . .------------- -----------

Printed Flat Ctepc, an all Silk Washable 
Crepe. leading summer patterns with 
floral designs. Yard _______ _____

R IP P L D U  CREPF. an all Silk Crepe, large 
assortment o f plains and dotted de- A A  
signs. 40 inches wide. Y a r d _________  ^ O v

Printed Mclloray Crepe, washable, guaran
teed fast colors, plain and fancy 
patterns Yard --------------

SHEETS. "81x99”  extra gocxl quality a 
real Round-Up /»A
V a lu e______ ____________   UH C

Large assortment o f fast color Prints, extra 
good quality, -I A
Y a r d . . . ____ ______________________   lU C

Cretonnes, a large assortment o f patterns 
with floral designs. 1 A
Yard _________________     lU C
Unbleached Muslin. 36 inches wide. A  splen

did value. 1
Yard, only ______________ _ . .  — 4 C

M en’s heavy coat 
style chambray work  
shirts A ll sizes.

39c
M en’s G rey Covart 
W o rk  Pants, Regular 
98c Value.

esc
LC BURR & CO.

W E S T  S ID E  O F  S Q U A R E E A S T L A N D .  ’T E X A S

New S|Hing 
Suits Just Arrived i i

And such values! Ma
terial and taiforing 
such aa yon would ex
pect to find in suits 
Mlling for $2.4.06. Light 
weight, all wool fabrics, 
in greya, tana and blues

Straw Hat Season

/V ■."f
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Seniors Honored
At Three Affairs

(Continueti from pnije 1)

fc-rl, yirfrinia N. Littlu, Mary Mc- 
<'arty, Anna Laurie Roeeiiquest, Hazel 
Tilley, Wanza Thomas, Bessie Taylor, 
LUith Wood, Jo Woods, Lewis Bargs- 
ley. Jack Campbell, Lee Grubbs, R. S. 
Harrell, Melrose Henderson, Frances 
Harris, T. A. Jones, Luwan Higgin
botham, Clara Miller, Modene Norris, 
Howell Boggus, S. J. Arthur, Ed Prit
chard, Conard Reeves, Corinne Har
ris, Ethel Moorhead, Carl Garrett, Es
tes Burgamy, Carroll Allison, Imo- 
gene Robason, Truett Fulcher, Jack 
Grubbs, Wayne Howell and Dixie Mil
ler •

Banquet Saturday Night
The Junior class entertained the 

seniors Saturday night with a ban
quet in the roof garden of the Con- 
nellee Hotel.

Cut flowers and ferns, balloons, ser
pentine papers and confetti formed 
Peculations and added to tbe fesGve 
luniosphere. Favors were Dresden 
dulls.

Songs, dances and skits were fur
nished by ten entertainers from the 
sophomore class.

Jack Grubbs, president of the Jun
ior class, extended the address to 
guests and Happy Hightower, presi
dent of the senior class, responded. 
Representative guest.s were .Mr. and 
Mrs. K. B. Tanner of the school board, 
Mrs. J. i t .  Perkins, P. T. A. presi- 
tlent, George Brogden, Jr., ex-stu
dent representative, Randolph Railey, 
Sophomore repi-dSc-ntative, Miss May 
Denison, freshman repro.sentative, and 
members of the faculty.

The menu consisted of fruit cock
tail, Virginia baked ham wi»h string 
beans, waffled potatoes, salad and 
coffee, and crusheil strawberry ice 
cream.

One hundreil and forty plates were 
laid.

Miss Verna Johnson, sponsor of 
the junior classs, was in charge of 
arrangemenL .She was assisted by Mr. 
George Taylor, Jack Grubbs, Lee Tay
lor, S. J. .Arthur. Ed Pritchard, Con
rad Reeves, Corinne Harris, Barbara 
Ann Arnold, F’lorcnce Perkins, Agnes 
<Wom, ami Margaret Belle Wynne.

The following mothers chaperoned 
the guest.s at a party following the 
banquet: Mmes. L. A. Hightower, R. 
L. Perkins, J. Leroy Arnold, A. J. 
Campbell, Grady Pipkin, Frank laiv- 
ett. Will Wood, Henry Ferrell, Dan 
Childress, J. F. Little, E. S. Prit
chard and J. M. Perkins. Miss Ruth 
Ramey assisted in conducting games 
during the evening.

Honored Sunday Night
A special service honoring the 

.̂ ‘•iduates was held Sunday night at 
the Methodist church. Parents and 
friends of the .Seniors were also 
guests.

.Mr. R. F. Holloway, of Ranger Jun
ior College, delivere<l the principal 
address. Dr. Wilson of Warner Mem
orial University, and Mrs. Jos. M. 
Perkins, also spoke.

Music was furnished by the Meth
odist choir, directed by Miss Wilda 
Dragoo, and the Camp Fire Girls Glee 
Club, directed by Mrs. Joe A. Gibson, 
and accompanied by Mrs. F. O. Hun
ter.

A special section wa.? reserved for 
the Seniors, and a free will offering 
was taken, part of which will go to 
the class.

After the service, refreshments of 
punch and cake were served to the 
graduates, their parents and friends 
in the Booster Room of the church. 
Mrs. C. C. Robey was chairman of 
the refreshment committee. She was 
assisted by Mmes. P. B. Bittle, June 
Kimble, T. J. Haley, H. H. Hawley. 
L. A. Cook, F. O. Hunter, Joe Gibson.

f  _

V| TINICLEP4UQH S4VS

e v e r y t h  I m g ' d  r e  all

RI6HT FF foLKS WOULD

STOP SPENDING AAONEY 
THEY h a v e n 't  g o t .

P U B L IC  RECORDS

Notice of Intention to Marry:
D. V. Rodgers, Gorman, and Miss 

Buryi Blackwell, Gorman.
C. J. West, Ranger, and Miss F̂ dna 

Mae Ecutt, McCamey.
Ralph Ludwick. Desdeiuuna, and 

.Miss Ldythe Barnes, Burkhurnett.
Marriage License Issued:

D. V. Rodgers and Miss Buryi Black 
w 11.

Suits F'iled in H8lh District Court
Cisco Banking Company vs. H. C. 

Reiner, Garnishee, granishment.
In Re:Liquidation vs. F'armers and 

Merchants State. Bank. Ranger sell 
M. P. Newman judgement.

.Mrs. Jennie Norton vs. Singer Sew
ing Machine Company, et al, damages.

Suita Filed in 91st District Com.
In Re: Liquidation vs. Texa.s State 

Rank. F-astland, upplicalion for order

ratifying act of W. A. Whitley in 
signing extension agreenvent.

New Amsterdam t'.Hsualty Company 
vr. A. i,. Chamness, appeal from In- 
du.-'ti'iai Accnlent Board.

----- o_

Countv Ap^ent
Spoke Tuesday

.Mr. J. C. Patterson, county agent 
of Eastland county, entertained the 
Lions Club at the regular luncheon 
Tuesday noon with a classification 
talk. His remarks were very timely, 
â  all Ea.stlul:<l recognizes the neces
s ity  of aiding farmers, not only in pro
duction but by furnishing a market 
for their product-s.

.Mr. Patterson mentioned the cost to 
I'ucli individual, and offered to re
fund i>ersonally the money to anyone

not satisfieil with results— if they ] 
■vould make correct change—the coat 
lieiiig .0015 out of each $100 county ■ 
tare.s paid, or in other words, 6 cents' 
on each $1000 paid. I

t)nr of his greatest problems, Mr. j 
I’atti rson stated, was to get the far-1 
mers to adopt the improved practices  ̂
which have been proven by demonstra-1 
t.on in tHeir own communities. He  ̂
further stated that methods use<l by j 
George Washington 150 years ago j 
were still being advocated, many of j 
them not in universal use to this day.!

**1 may be too enthusiastic. I re
receive good co-operation, but I feel I 
that my work is not done until I j 
have benefited every farmer in the | 
county,’ ’ said Mr. Patterson.

Pure bred stock was stres.sed, and 
reference was made to the Jersey bull 
i ircic, which was organized four years 
ago. the results being very satisfac

tory as shown by the increased milk 
yield of the heifers just now coming 
into production.

Mr. Patterson ended his talk with 
actual demonstration of how native 
pecans are improved by budding am! 
grafting.

Miss F'erguson received honorable 
mention in the 11-year old group di
vision.

SU M M ER SCHOOL
OPENS JUNE F IR S T

------1, . _

L O C A L  M U SIC  PU KILS
W IN  HONORS IN  P IA N O

Little .Misses Olivette Killough, 
Clara June Kimble and Jane F’ergu- 
son, piano pupils of .Miss Wilda Dra
goo. were awardeil honors in the 
Southwestern Piano Tournament at 
Simmons University in Abilene Sat
urday.

Miss Killough and Miss Kimble 
played 14 numbers each, the former 
lieing awardeil first place and the lat
ter second place in the 12 to 13 years 
of age group division.

A summer session at Eastland High
School will open June C to run eight 
weeks, according to W. P. Palm, higk 
school principal.

Courses will be offered in FIngliah. 
Mathematics, history, civics, econoni- 
ics, and possibly several other sub
jects provided there is a demand for 
them. A strong faculty will be in 
charge.

Classes will be met six days a week 
from 7 A. M. to 12. Tuition will be 
$10 for one course and $5 for each 
additional course.

USE RECORD W A N T  ADS

In All Mens And Boys
Suits

Wc have repriced our entire stock of Men's and Boys' Suits, exclusive of Feather Weights. Linens 
and Crashes, putting them into two big groups for quick selling. Never before in the history of the 
clothing industry have high grade suits sold at such low prices.

What a Break!
Z Trouser Suits

Values up to 
$30.00 
N O W

N O W ’S the time to mvrst 
in a new suit I You’ve never 
seen beHer at this price!

—  Quality W O R S T E D S  
and other fabrics of amis- 
oal worth I

The—Correct TaiIorin(. 
oonts PIT and the 
HANG r i^ f

its  yemr opporfunityt

MEN’S
Summer Pants. White T w ill. 

Black Pin Stripe. Dressy, Ser

viceable.

$1.49
Boy’ s Sizes $1.29

M E N ’S

Athletic Unions
Bar tacked, re-inforced shoulder 

straps —a real value at only—

25c

Here are suits you can’ t 

resist. Values up to-

$13.75

4' P l e c e

SUITS
f o r  B o y s

Coat, Vest and 
2 Longies

««.90
Snurtneas. as well as wear- 
jing-qualities, it the thing J 
young fellows demand to
day .And Penney’s agrees 100%, 
these suits attest. They’re values that 
»-et the pace in (it. tailoring and 
fabrics. Your boy will want no oehers

{This Modd dao with 1 Lon|^ 1 Golf Kaicker

ALL SUITS
Values up to $22.00 

N O W

$ 1425

Boys' and Men's
Plain, fast color Broadcloth 

SH IR TS

49c
ALL SUITS

Values up to $8.00 
N O W

$3.98
West Main Street J C . P E N N E Y C 0  Rastbnil, Ti
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Annstrong In 
Governor s Racei

Judjre Cii orire W. Armstrong’s an- 
Bouncement that he is a candidate for 
the office of jrovernor of the State of 
Texas and his pUtform in its entirety 
follows. You will remember that only 
part of this platform was carried in 
last week's issue of the Record and 
his name was omitted.

The full announcement of the plat
form upon which he seeks the guber
natorial |•■f̂ êe follows: I

I favor a state currency system; 
upon the plan of a state central bank ' 
to act as the depository for the State 
v id  its institutions, and as a reserve 
bank for the state banks, with the' 
power to issue currency receivable for | 
debt and taxes. The details of this | 
plan are fully set out in my book, i 
A State Currency System—To Hell 
With Wall Street. Such a system 
will provide the currency and rr#iit 
diet we so desperately need, will re - ' 
store values and prosperity to the 
State of Texas and will free us from! 
the domination and control of Wall 
Street and the h’e'Jeral Reserve Board. 
I f  Conjrress does not adopt the Pat-1 
man bill there will be urgent need I 
for me and my currency system. | 

I favor a moratorium on all bond ; 
and mortgage indebtedness until this j 
currency rystem can be established 
and the \alues of property and ser i 
rice restored to such an extent that I 
people ran pay their debts. I concede 
that there is some doubt as to the' 
validity of the moratorium insofar as j 
it applies to bonds and debts payable I 
flwtside of the State of Texas to cit- 
xens of other states. TTie emergency, j 
however, is so great that we should ; 
take the chnnc»‘. Let us act and let | 
the lawyers discuss it in the courts 
afterwai-'! It is unjust to require the! 
debtor to pay his debt in dollars that! 
are now far more valuable than the * 
dollars loaned to him. '

For New Constitution

brell, I will take a coke.
John Mouser walks to work in the 

morning—perhaps he is trying for a 
lietter figure. Fred Blatt is general 
manager for the golf club. A. H. 
Johnson still occupies the same chair 
and it is still big enough for him. 
What does John Seale work at or does 
hei* Sid Pitzer is losing his smile. 
Beaty never had one.

Joe Laurent has given Albert Le 
Clair the air. Joe claims that Albert 
loafed in his shine chair and then rec- 
cuiiiineiuled other barbers to his cus
tomers right in the shop. Albert de
nies this. He claims that a good look 
at one of Joe's finished jobs immedia
tely suggests another barber. Joe 
was a good baseball player though-

I

no one can deny that.
Mrs. Atchley numbers among her 

customers such distinguished people as 
Roy l..awson, Judge Bean, Mrs. May 
IlaiTison, Marion Seaborn and Shorty 
Hampton. I have been waiting for 
some time to see Mrs. Harrison perch
ed on one of those stools but found 
that she dares not risk it—she site 
at a table, * ^

John Ernest looked at my Last 
week’s column and saw at the end 
of it, my get-away alibi, “ When you 
get through quit.”  He took a pencil 
and drew a line from that to the top 
of the column, signifying that I was 
through at the start. John would 
make a better culumist than I do but 
I think he ought not to be so nasty 
about it.

If tile court please,-he sliouTd He
f ;iveivtKe lin u to f th e  Ja»/, for

perceittd^e of faXjJ accicUifts 
cLr<- due to his wiIFu] disttgaid of

l am for a new State Constitu
tion in order to modemiie our 56-: 
year-old Constitution. Our judicial 
system ' antiquateti, dilatory, tech*| 
aical and expensive. It is not an ef- ( 
fertivc means of attaining justice in 
either civil or criminal cases—and it

is costing us about $30,000 per day. 
We are not getting value received. 
The only way it can be radically re
formed 18 by a change of the State 
Constitution. The Railroad Commis
sion ha.s also proven to be expensive 
and useless and it should be abol
ished, at least insofar as it exercises 
jurisdiction over railroad and truck 
rates. It is but an adjunct of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, 
which now establishes rates in the 
interest of the railroads. This also 
requires a change of the Constitution.

The state ad valorem tax upon 
real estate should be abolished and 
irraduated income and inheritance 
taxes substituted. This is the fairest 
method of taxation, for it imposes 
the burden of sustaining the govern
ment upon those who are able to pay 
and upon those who acquire property 
by virtue of law through gifts aiid in
heritances. Eighteen states including 
the rich States of New York and Illi
nois already have adopteii this mmlern 
r.u'thod of taxation. .\ schedule of 
rates of approximately BO per cent of 
those of the National Government will 
normally yield about the same amount 
■ f revenue ns the present ad valorem 

tax.
Real Estate is now paying about 78 

per cent of all taxes—state, county 
ird  city—and the burden is unjust

and more than the property owner 
can bear. The homestead to the ex
tent of $5,000 should be exempt from 
all taxation, .\nothcr of the candi
dates for Governor also announces 
that she is now “agin high taxes and 
high interest”— but she was Governor 
once and her husband twice, and we 
then had the same interest ^ate that 
we now have, and higher taxes.

I favor the continued appoint
ment of the Highway Commission by 
the Governor and u continuance of 

* the road building program and the 
I continued use of the three-fourths of 
I the gasoline tax for that purpose. The 
issuance of county bonds for road pur- 

1 poses should be discontinued. The 
j roads should be paid for wholly by 
those who use them, through gasoline 
and license taxes, even if they mu.st 
be increased.

Special Saturday

1 WiKild Repeal Truck l aw;
I I ^avor till repeal of the truck 
j law and the u-i- of the roads by t.uck.*, 
I ■ pon the basis of the truck owner 
paying rvasunaUc compensati-'ii f.ir 
nuch u.<;c. This is the best and most 
effective nv. ans of obtahiing rt ason- 
ahle lailroaj rates. It has already sub- 
iantially reduced the pas.scngcr rat- 

* cs, and if the truck law is repealed 
’ this will son bring about a substan- 
I , al red letioii in freight rates, and a 
l;.:.ater reduction than it in poisible 
j or t’ -'? Railroad ('ominh-.ni n to grant 
; V itl out all kinds of litigation in the 
j t'e-.lerHl courts.

1 am for rigid economy in gov-

in this emergency. I am willing to 
be judged by that standard.

I was a well-to-do man for 20 years 
prior to 1920, when the management 
of the Federal Reserve System dc- 
-troyed the value of my property and 
left me with debts that 1 could not 
extend or pay, and forced me into 
bankruptcy. Due to the help of my 
friend, that great and good man, 
John II. Kirby, and to my own per
sistence, I am now in a fair way to 
restore my fortune. I make this race 
and some personal sacrifice and in re
sponse to what I conceive to be a call 
to duty. It is my contribution to the 
1 u’d'e welfare.

“ S T A T I C ’

I

By J. L. Cottingham.

Jim Horton collected the four dol
lars I have been owing him quite a i

CHOICE BABY BEEF
CHUCK ROAST Pound 8c

i ernment, for abolishing all duplica- j while and then told me I could now 
tions and sinecures, and for reducing oiiit avoiding him. He has the wiong

X s T r p t S i ?  i
price and wage level. With the in-1 uary anJ the first of Febi uary— ju.-,. 
crease in the value of a dollar they { r.itcr his annual bath—Jim is n fine 
are now receiving approximately 100 follow to visit but after that—v.vi:.
o e l - f r i n  1 he will have to read the advertise-per cent more than from 132o to 11)̂ 9. u- / • j * u u*

B A C O N  Home Sliced 2 Lbs 25c

1 hope and believe that through the es
tablishment of my proposed currency 
system that the price and wage level 
ran be raised and that it may not be 
necessary to make the radical salary 
reductions that will otherwise be re
quired.

mcnt.s— his friends won’t tell him 
Are my eyes going to the bad or is  ̂

M iss Va!cta Ilargus blonder than •he; 
used to bi‘ ? Miss Frances Cotton j 
has gottn much more dignified since . 
she graduated from driving a Foi<i I

I am opposed to the liberal use ' and into the Biiick Class. Getting a i

Plenty of Nice Fryers and Hens
B U T T E R  Sweet Cream Lb. 21c
Fresh Fnnts and Vegetables
TOMATOES Fresh Texas 2 Lb. I5c

of the pardoning power. When a crim
inal has been convicted by the unan
imous verdict of the jury and the 
conviction has t>een approved by the 
court.s, he should serve his sentence 
and not be turned loose upon society 
to repeat the crime. Jury trials are 
more likely to attain the ends of jus
tice than the ex parte hearing of 
friends b«*fore a pardon board. The 
accused should be required to testify 
or his refusal taken as an evidence 
of guilt. The only way to inspire re-

Euick was too much for Stirc—he has j I 
actually ceased uttering obscenities. | 
The ladies should haee a cool sum
mer -judging from the looks of the 
lin^isiie ill I be show windows.

I tried to crash the Intercity Bridge 
Ch.impionship the other day—claiming 
press privileges—but was advise<l 
that Sam Butler could not think when 
anyone was watching him. I hope 
onm gets a patent on his thinking 
processes before the next match so I 
can see the play—I would not infringe

spcct for the law is to enforce i t ' on Sam’s method of thinking anyhow.

B A N A N A S  PerDozen 15c
G R E E N  BEANS. 3 Lbs.

A N D

N E W  PO TATO ES, 2 Lbs.

and to let it stay enforced.
Challenges Opponents.

Conclusion: As far as I am able to 
judge from the platforms and ex- 
I'lessions of the other candidates for 
the office of Governor, they are all 
opposed to this program; at least none 
of them advocates these measuree.

I toll everyone that asks that Frank 
Weaver worked himself into a nervous 
breakdown over in East Texas and 
had to come back home and rest a 
week to regain his health. I fail to 
understand why everyone greets this 
-statement with a horse laugh. Surely 
there can be nothing funny about a

CREAM MEAL 10 Pounds 17c
S A L T  Eveready 3Boxes

These are questions of vital impor- man’s health breaking down, 
tance to the people of the State. The I Monte Hayes is still putting the 
best method of arriving at the truth 1 little potatoes in the bottom of the 
ntKl of forming correct conriutiont 1 sack, Mrs. Hayes comes down and 
a-s to the soundness of these proposed I wstches him on Saturdays. She is a 
measures is the joint debate. I there- I thrifty soul and when an unusually 
fore challenge any or all of my oppo- large potato ahowa up she pats it aside

City Market and 
Produce

SOUTH LAMAR PHONE II

nents, or the authorized representa
tives of any of them, to a scries of 
joint discussions over the State—the 
time, place, etc., of such discussions 
to be arranged by mutual agreement.

The office of Governor is one e f 
very great importance to the people 
of Texas, and the only considemUea 
should be the camBdeto’e peneanl h». 
trgrity and his queliflent ions for the 
office. The question fee yen te deter
mine is which one e f the cendidnteB 
can render yon the greeteet

for her own use, Hoyt Davis never 
appears on the streets now-a-days. I 
really think the city council ought to 
widen one street and give Hoyt a 
place to promenade.

Run in t « Curtis Kimbrell talking 
very seriously to n girl in a green 
droie. I was afraid that if he got 
away from har, Mra. Kimbrell might 
have a hard time getting another hus
band. 8e I bottad in without an In
vitation and stayed until they parted 
in dbguet Thiuik yen. Mm. Kim-

r
’ Y O U  want to make a real saving on tires 

this year, buy them where you can get intel

ligent service and regular inspection throughout 

the year. O u r service adds 20 to 25% to the life 

of yotir tires. And at our prices on Goodrich 

Cavaliers, it is no longer possible to save money 

by buying tires "over the counter.”

rrr

Size Price

4.50-21 $5.43
4.75-19 6.33
5.00-20 6.75
5.25-18 7.53

LUCAS SERVICE STATION
G O O D RICH  TIR ES, ESSO-HUMBLE G AS

O L IN E  A N D  997 M O T O R  O IL  
Accrssoriey— Washing— Specialized Lubrication 

500 East Main Phone 50

t

unshm e
GROCERY and MARKET

O LD  A B C  L O C A T IO N r
SAUSAGE 5c

B A C O N  DeckersSliced Lb 12c
COUNTRY BUTTER PooihI ISc

COMPOUND= 7c
SOUR PICKLES Quart 17c
CORN MEAL 20 Pounds 28c
Macaroni & Spaghetti 3 for 10c

BREAD 2 For 5c
SALMONS N a  2 Can lOc

\ \

MUSTARD 14c



W b t K . L Y  K b C O R O
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H E R E ’ S

H E A L T H !

Milk is economkal. satisfying, 

but most important of all it is 

tbr prrffct food for every body.

P H O N E  96
FOR SERVICE

C L Y A m
E A S T L A N D ’S F IN E S T  

D A IR Y  PR O D U C TS

Qabby Qertie

“Any girl can get a salesman’s num 
bsr without half trying."

Mrs. Dave Wolf made a trip to Dal
las Wednesday and Thursday.

s s

i r

P E R S O N A L S
Russell B. Jones, of BrerkenridKC, 

was a visitor in Rastland Thursday.

John M. Mouser left yesterday for 
H trip to Wichita F'aiis.

R. S. Harris and Lewis Barffsley 
made a trip to Weatherford Thursday.

Mrs. Cla>'ton Hyatt, of Olden, was 
sh«i*pinfr in Eastland Thursday.

■Mrs. O. E. Scott is in Dailas with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Domi- 
ney of Gorman, who are ill in a hos- 
pital there.

I

Jndire Geo. L. DavenjKirt and Judfte 
W. P. Leslie were amoni; those from 
Eastland who attended the Bar as
sociation mietinK in Mineral Wells 
Thursday.

Weldon Graham, of Midland, is vi
sit injr his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Lon 
Gi ahani. here this week.

Mrs. Adra Huffman, of Brecken- 
ridjfc, visited in Eastland Tuesday as 
fho piiest of her sister, Mrs. Argie 
lehl.

Joe Jones and Virpil Seaberry, lo
cal attorneys, attended the Bar As
sociation in .Mineral Wells Thursday.

KEX’EIVIUS LETTER OF THA.SKS

Dr. H. B, Tanner, secretary of the 
rhomber Commerce, has received 
a letter from Dallas merchants tliank- 
in(f the people of Eastland for tne re- 
eeption (civen them here Saturday. 
The letter exuressed special apprecia
tion for the Boy Scouts Color Squad, 
which leil the parade from the sta
tion to the square.

Sterlinif asks farmers to slash cot
ton production . . . Allred sues Glade- 
water Refinery for unpaid taxes . . . 
Hifrhwayicommission awards construc
tion contracts totalini; $592,627—asks 
bids on two million dollars in Contracts 
for 200 miles of wark . . . Allred will 
seek re-election — not governorship 
. . . H. Ewing Stewart, Houston, is 
appointed colonel on governor’s staff 
. . . Chairman of highway commission 
is considering an order to bar out 
of state road builders . . , Governor 
attends opening of 32-mile section of 
90-niilc irrigation canal near Eagle 
Pass— water from Rio Grande will ir
rigate 67,000 acres .. . Allred rules all 
state funds should be put in treasury.
. . . Rio Collins, veteran major league 
pitcher, is now Texas Ranger on 
Mexican border . . .  Jim E'erguson will 
conduct Radio campaign for “ Ma” . . . 
Austin’s building permits lead entire 
state as University buildings go up 
. . . Tom Hunter tours state in inter
est of his candidacy for governor . . . 
Governor frees 16 prisoners for East
er.

TO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Politics is getting rough. Will 
Woods is going around the country 
telling everybody he wants to work. 
I hope the farmers will be able to be
lieve it.

J. L. C.

Pofitical
Announcements

This paper is authorized to make 
the following announcements, subject 
to the action of the Democratic Pi-i- 
mary.

THE T4NII.Y
DOCTOR

JOHN JOSEPH GAINES. M.D.
A FRIENDLY CHAT

In spite of our educational progress, 
quackery on a colossal scale seems 
to thrive. I suppose the crop of suc
kers will continue to be inexhaustible.

The quack is by no means a fool; 
he is the most adroit money-getter 
in the land today, and he gets it in 
advance— he takes no chance with the 
financial end of the game. Your fami
ly doctor does his best for you be
cause way down in his heart he is sor
ry for you—and he loves you. The 
quack is neither sorry for you. nor 
does he love you, no, not in the least; 
you are simply fish that he lures into 
his net. I f  you think he trusts you, 
try to get something from him on a 
credit: if you think he loves you, ask 
him to treat you for nothing.

Many people—that includes a few 
editors—wonder why the family doc
tor does not advertise. They even 
hint that he is stingy and selfish— 
that he wai}ts his advertising free. I 
want to denounce with all the force a t ! 
my command, this slur on your family | 
doctor. The reason he does not adver
tise his cures is that he could not do  ̂
ii ami tell the truth. Being high- 1  
minded, he will not sink himself to j 
the level of the humbug charlatan.

The quack is an unscrupulous liar t<>. 
begin with; he would make you believe i 
he cures everybody he treats— that I 
he can perform miracles— that he! 
knows something that nobody else I 
knows— the biggest lie of all! He em- | 
ploys secret processes, really because | 
they dare not be exposed to the light j 
of truth.

Just why people fei.-d atki foster 
quacks I do not knou, except it be 
from colossal stupidity and ignoran<*e. 
Great medical institutes are spending 
thousands in research to prevent dis
ease. There are no quacks in any of 
them.

Y E L L O W  M O U N D  BRIDE 
H O NO RED  W IT H  SHOW ER

The Women’s Sewing Circle of 
\ ellow Mound met Wedn.-sday after
noon at the ome of Mrs. 11. F' .Sneed 
for a quilting party and shower hon
oring Mrs. Sneed’s daughter, Mrs. 
Ralph Baggett, who until her recent 
marriage was .Miss Margie 8need.

The ladies quilted two quilts for the 
honoree, ami presented her with a host 
of other b<-autiful and useful gifts.

Guestr were .Mmes. Tom Briggs, 
Charlie Jont-t.. Tobe Hamilton, Hulin, 
Jo.ssie Carter, Clarence Henderson, 
Dunlap, Til Harbin. Judd Harbin, and 
-Mrs. Earnest Snewl of ('isco 

—  - « -----
.Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Davis and fami 

ly left Thursday of last week for Ta 
boka to visit .Mrs. Davis’ mother. .Mr. 
Davis returned Wednesday morning, 
but Mrs. Davis and their two young 
sons remained for an extended visit.

Miss Winnie Snider and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. N. Daniels left Tuesday morn
ing for a two weeks vacation. They 
v ill spend part of the time with their 
parents in Weatherford.

Miss Annie Lee Clark, of Stephen- 
villo, visited Miss Ruth O’Xeill here 
Weilncsday.

District Clerk:
W. H. (B ill) .McDO.NALD

(Re-election »
P. L. (Lewis) CRO.SSLEY

Sheriff:
VIRGE FOSTER, (Re-election)

Fudge, f>8th District Coart: 
FRANK SPARKS.

County Judge:
CLYRE L. GARRETT (Re-election)

Representative. 107th FlotorigI DisL
B. L. RUSSELL. JR.

Tax Collector:
T. L. COOPER.

Re-clection. Second Term.

^ u p e r V a l u e s

USED
C A R S ^

.............

V' . J V C *

V !vC/

CHOOSE FROM

These Well Known Makes
$110 
$155 

$45
t

These low prices are due to the recent reduction on new 
Chevrolcts. Every car offered here is absolute proof of the 
fact that used cars are really down. Compare these values 
with any others anywhere.

HKtO Ford Tudor

Believi' it or not—Only

IWO h'ord Sport Coupe 

A Real Buy at

I,ate Model A Ford Sport Coupe 

Just refinished and retopped

Another Late Model A Spoil Coupe 

As is—only

Kuick Coupe, paint, tires motor 

jam up. Have a look. At

1 Model T Ford Truck 

Elquipped with Rux steel axle

SALES and SERVICE

Butler & Harvey Chevrolet Co.
East Commerce E A S I L A N D Phone 565

QUALITY 
ECONOMY,^

i v v j  J O I N

HANDS

O LD  G O LD  IL L IN O IS

C O R N
2 No. 2 Cans 15c

C A P  ROCK

TOMATOES 
3 Med. Cans 19c

C O F F E E
V A C U U M  PAC KE D — I LB. CANS

Bliss 23c Wonder %
S U G A R

H O L L Y

10 Lb Goth Bag 43c
Del Monte-JAM Peach or Apricot 4^2 Lb. Can 49c 
OATS Mothers Alnminum Pkg. 25c 
PORK & BEANS Van Camp’s Can 5c
TOMATO SOUP Vr’an Camp’s Can 5c
BLUE R IBBO N  (G RAIN S

HEN FEED 25 Lbs. 49c
LUNA SOAP 10 Bars 21c
WALDORF TISSUE 

SHORTENING 
SLbPail AUKinds

Roll 5c

L IB B Y  S F A N C Y

PINEAPPLE 
3 9“0z. Cans 23c

DEL M O N T E

Asparagus Tips 
Picnic Cans 15c

S P I N A C H
(G R O W N  IN  T E X A S )

2 No. 2 Cans 19c

55c
W H IT E  F A W N

F L O U R  
48 Lb Sack 75c

PR O D U C E  SPECIALS
HOM E G R O W N

M U S T A R D  G R E EN S  
T U R N IP  G R E E N  
G R E E N  O N IO N S  
R AD ISH ES

BUNCH

3c
lETTUCE 

Hard Heads 4c
FRESH P IN K

TOMATOES
Pound 10cCARROTS 3 Bunches 10c

CUCUMBERS ' Lb. 5c ORANGES 
Size ̂ 2  Doz. 17c

FRESH SNAP

BlackeyePeas Lb. 10c
JE R SE Y  G O LD  B U T T E R Sweet Cream Pound 22c
D E C K E R ’S SLICED  B A C O N 1 Pound Pk^. 14c

Dry Salt Jowls Lb. 6c KRAFTS CHEESE
A ll Kindt

LB. PKGS--------- 2 for 29<

CHEESE W iscon^ FdD Cream Poimd 17c
Fancy Bdby Beef SEVEN ROAST Pomd 12!^
S T E W  M E A T Pound 8c
n m ;F a  8EMS u l  FRYEKS FlicaJtWt
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Graduates to Have 
Exercises Thursday

Biit.\'aUuremte in'rvicea for the high 
>ohool gra’iuateit will b« held in the 
hurh ' ,-hool auditorium Sunday even- 
t.iir at s o'clock, and Commencement 
.•xeivijea will be held at the same 
II lace Thursday evening.

Toiiowing i» the program for the 
.''iinday night sen ice:

Processional. March Militaire(Schu- 
*H‘rt)

Anthem, iJcng of the Harpers, 
I Aoamo), Massed choir.

Invocation. Rev. Franklin.
Response, choir.
Scripture lesson. Rev. Batdorf.
Violin Octette. Theme (Beethoven).
.Anthem. The Hoavens are Telling, 

( Hayden) Masseii Choir.
Sermon, Kev. Shearer.
Benadictiun, Rev. Darby.
Recessional, Mrs. Joe Gibson.
Mis.s Wilda Drsgoo is musical di

rector and Mr*. Joe Gibson is sccom- 
lanist.

Plan.s for Commencement exercises 
oave not yet been completed, but 
Judge B. \V. Patterson will deliver 
1 he addreob. Miss Melrose Henderson

vale.lictorutn and Miss .Annie I-surie 
n.isenquest is salutstorian.

.MedaLi will be awarded to the best 
t'l round student in each Eastland 
-‘bool. The Lions Club will present 

the medal to the high school student, 
:hr Rotary Club to the Junior high 
-i-hool student, and the South and 
Wi-.st Ward P. T. A.’s will present the 
int-.ialh to the .students in their respec
tive schools.

Ward building when the Parent Teach
ers .A'sociation sponsored an old fash
ioned box supper. More than one 
hundred fifty people, both young and 
old, gathereil in the school auditorium 
and lunch rooms which were beauti
fully and appropriately decuraetd in 
masses of purple and gold flowers, 
carrying out the colors of the school. 
•Adult boxes were auctioned and sold 
for approximately 115c each, and 
children's boxes brought 15c. Judge 
Clyde Garrett acted as auctioneer. 
The progiant, consisting of two num
ber* by the West War«l Rythm Band, 
two numbers by the Glee Club ami 
readings by Jackie Belew, Bobbie Les
lie, Rae June .Stubblefield, was ap
preciated, but the high spot of the en
tertainment for the evening was the 
program given by the Men’s quartet. 
Their songs were greatly enjoyed, 
and enthusiastically received.

The P. T. .A. wises to express ap
preciation to the many firms, indi
viduals and committee* who assisted 
.so sbly in making thi.- affair the 
success that it was.

vin I,ee Jordon.
1. Good Health Brigade— Drill 12 

boys and girls, Dixie Mitchell. Ie*ader.
2. Kc.iding, Vacation Time, Wynema 

Bond.
3. Piano select ion, .Anna Jo Tabel- 

man.
4. Sung by Group. Hail Glaii Vaca-

Wcst Ward P. T. A. will conduct 1 
a health clinic at the school build-1 
ing Friday, May 23, from 2:30 until | 
4:00 p. m. .All children who are now 
six years old or will be'come six on orj 
before next September I, are eligible 
for free examination. Mr*. O. O. 
.Mickle, chairman of the clinic, has 
charge of arrangements. An able 
physician of the town will make the 
examinations.

5. Scries of History, .Music played 
by Mrs. A. E. Herring.

a ( )  Indian Braves.
(b ) Pilgrims.
(c ) Colonial Dance, James Dan

iels and Edna Clark.
<d) Betsy Ross.
(e ) Maid of Manhattan in 1H80.
( f )  Antebellum scene, pickannies 

singing “Ole Black Joe”
(g )  Boy Scouts showing growth 

of V. S. since 1800.
(h i W'orld War soldiers and sail

ors, Over There” and ’Star 
Spangled Banner” sung by as
sembly.

0. I’ lano selection, Rhea Mildred 
Hearn.

7. Playlet, Confessions, 6 little girls, 
.Music, Mrs. Herring.

8. Unfurling of West Ward Banner 
by Marvin Lee Jordon.

y. .Assembly of grades 5A ami 5B 
and song.

-------o—— —-

SHERIFF’S SALE

West Ward News

One of the most successful snd en- 
ii-rtsini<sw psugranui of the year was 
r  '.’en Tuesday night at the West

In keeping with the custom of the 
pa.'t number of years, a medal will be 
otferod this year to the best all-round 
:^udent in West Ward School. Thi.s 
medal is being offered by the Parent 
I'eachers Association this year, and is 
only one of the many things that or- 
ganixation has done for the *<'hool 
during the past two years.

PL.AY PR E SE N TE D
BY W M U  S T U D E N T S

Hamncr
Undertaking

Company
D iy  Ph 17-N ight Ph 564 
•\M BULANCE SERVICE 

Day or Night

Both the student body and the fa
culty of West Ward sould like to take 
thi- method of expressing apprecia
tion to the newspapers of the city 
for the loyal support and publicity 
given the school and its activities 
throughout the past year.

The final program for chapel exer
cises for the year was given by the 
pupils of R.A and 5B grades on Mon
day afternuon. It was called a May
time Review and consisted of the fol
lowing numbers:

Review of school work of the year, 
introduced by Jackie Belew and Mar-

The Thelma Riddle Dramatic Club | 
of Warner Memorial University pre- , 
sented the play “ Anne of Old Salem” 
Thursday night in the auditorium of 
the University. !

The three-act colonial play, full of j 
interest ami entertainment from be
ginning to end, was the story of 
.Anne, a charming girl who was ac-, 
cused by all the Salem maidens of 
1" witching the 'ads of the community. | 
.'the laughingly gave them her charm i 
and through this jest was brought; 
h«*fore the church for witchcraft. In ; 
order to prove that Anne had not be-1 
witched him, Roger, her sweetheart, | 
tornetl against her and pretended to 
love another girl, thus bringing about 
her pardon and their happiness.

Cornet, clarinet and piano music 
furnished entertainment before the 
play, ami a number of excellent mu
sical specialties were given between 
acts. Costumes and properties were 
colorful and of old colonial type, 

o

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Eastland

By virtue of a certain order of sale 
issued out of the honorable 91st dis
trict court of Eastland County, on the 
3rd day of -May, 19.32. by W. H. Mc
Donald, clerk of said court, upon a 
judgement in favor of W. G. William- 
M i l l  for th" sum of r>p<*feen hiimirwl 
.'ixiy SIX dollars u,.d twenty-five cents, 
and the .<>um of six thousand five hun
dred fifty-four dollars and sixtoin 
cents, and costs of suit, in cause No. 
15149 in Said court, styled W. G. Wil- 
liainson versus J Leroy Arnold and 
placed in my haiuls for service, I Virge 
Foster, as sheriff of Eastland County, 
'I exas, did on the 3rd day of May, 
1932, levy on certain Real and Person
al property situated in Eastland (bo
unty, described as follows, to-wit:

"One Slaiulard rig and derrick (72 
ft) ’’Marion, One String 6-5-8” cas
ing 1091 feet. One .string 6-il-16” 
casing 1315 feet. One string 2” tub
ing (new) 1540 feet. One string 
1 umping rods (New ) 1540 feet. One 
working barrell with valves and all 
connections. One 30 H. 1’. Franklin 
Pumping engine, and all otlier con
nections for said well, including 1 & 
2” lines, gates, unions and ells.

.All property at Well No. 2: One 
>tamlard rig and derrick (72” ) Par
kersburg. 1059” of 6-n-H” cas, 
ing, 149.5 Feet 5-3-16” f'asing 
One control head 2 gate* 5-3-16” . 1
gaU 4” 260 feet 5-3-16” flow lines. 
;.5-3-16" ground joint flange uiiioits, 
One string LAJl feet 2“ tubing (New) 
One lairking .5” Packer, Two Ameri
can 250 each stock tanks complete with 
steam coils. One |>erfection 100 bbl. 
i.tock tank complete with steam coil. 
2000 feel 1800 lbs. 2” tubing (New ) 1 
Worthington steam pump, and all oth- 
( r cornwtions for said well, including 
1” 4 2” lines together with all other 
pipe, tanks, machinery and well sup
plies that may here after be placed 
i.n oil ami gas lease de.scribed herein 
e.vccpt drilling tools.

2 B. & ” 45 Special” Sode;>. 1
Ajax 12x12 Engine, 1 .Acme 12x12 En
gine, 4-5-1-2’ ’ Stem*. 2-4-1-2” Steins, 
1-15 Bailer. 1-12'4” Bailer, I-IO" Bai
ler, 1-8” Bailer, 1-6’ Bailer, 1-6”  Bailer 
20 joints iron pipe 1” (for rigging up), 
15 joint* iron pipe 1“ (for rigging up> 
1-78”  Drilling Line 2800’, 1-9-16 Sand 
Line 2,500’, 1-1” (insing Line-Fair 700’, 
1-1’ Casing f,ine-New 800’ m ”  Sami 
Line 1000', 1-5-8 .Sand Line 800’ 1-2” 
Faulcon Regulator 50x600 IImm 1 Regu
lar 2”  Temper Screw 4 Clamps. 2-4” 
High Pressure Gates, 1-5 Ubl„ Derrick 
Tank, 3 Forges. 2 Slack tubs, 1 Set 
drive Clamps, 2 .Swivel Wrenches, 3

I Set 6” Wrenches— Derrick, I Set 4 | 
I t-4” Wrenches, 1 Set Links for Cas
ing Tools, 1 Set Drum Tongs— 4 sets 
Bushings. 2 SeU Steel Dividers, 2 
Old Bull Ropes, 1 Dick 8 ply 12” xl00’, 
1 Jerk Line, 3 Tool Boxes h'uU of Rig
ging Up Material, 4 Seta Slips, 1- 
IStb” Spider— Wedges down to 6” , 8 
Casing W'agons, 2 Anvils, 2-2 Ton 
Chain Hoists. 1 Burns Screw with 
Heavy (.'lamps, 1 t>et Casing Block*
Heavy, 1 Set Casing Blocks Light, 3

-  - -  l l  •

I r

Casing Hooks, Heavy, 3 Casing Hooks, 
Light, 3 Circles, 3 Jacks, 1 Parkers
burg Wrist Pin, 6 Sets “ Ideal”  Eleva
tors -15 H 60 6-6-8” , 3 Moon Genera
tors. 1 Pyle National Generator, 2 
Spudding Rings, 1 Set Bull Tongs, 2 
.'lets Chain Tongs. 1 Set 2%”  Lay 
Tongs, 1 Set 3 Prong, Grabs, 1 Cen
ter Spear, 1 Set Long Stroke (36” ) 
Fishing Jars. 1 Set 5V4” Jars— Now,
1 Set Jars— Fair, 1 Set 5V4 Jars 
—Old, 2 Rams. 1 10” Slip Socket. 1-8 
1-4” Combination Socket, 1-6 Comb, 
socket, 1-10”  latch jack. l-8'Tatch jack, 
1-4 V4” to 23-4’ sub.’ 1-6H”  rope socket 
l-55i rope socket— not so good, 1-18” 
bit,, 4-16H ”  biU, 2-12W” biU, 2-lOVs 
bits, 4-8” biU, 2-6”  bits. 2-6 1-4” speci
al biU for 6”  tool, 1-6” bit, 1 water 
Cooler, 1 Set Electric Wiring for Rig,
2 Complete Cranes with 'Tracks, 2 
Crane Posts, 4 Forkey Handles, 2-4” 
Ix)w Pressure Gates” as said Mortage 
lien existed on the September 22nd, 
1928, and it is ordered and decreed by- 
said judgement that said property be 
sold as under execution in satisfaction 
of said judgement..

All the leasehold interest of said J. 
Leroy Arnold, defendant, and seven- 
eighths of seven-eights of all the oil 
gas, gasoline, casinghead gas and oth
er minerals in, on and underlying the 
East one-half of the Northeast One 
(quarter (1-4) of Section No. 44, Block 
No. 4, H 4 T C Ry Co Survey in 
Eastland County, Texas., as said Deed 
of Trust Lien executed on the 24th 
day of January 1929, and it is order
ed and decreed by said judgement that 
*aid property be sold as under execu
tion in satisfaction of said Judgement, 
and levied upon as the property of the 
said J. I/eroy Arnold and on Tues
day, the 7th day of June, 19-32, at the 
('ourt House door of Eastland Coun
ty, in the City of Eastlaml, Texas, be
tween tbe hours of Ten A. M. and 
Four P. M. I will sell the real estate 
above described and at the same time 
I will sell the personal property above 
described, situated West of the Town 
of Eastland, on the following tnict 
of land: *

The same tract of land aliove des
cribed and at J. Leroy Arnold’s loca
tions about three miles west of East-

land known as the K. L. Rust tract 
and on a tract of land near the R. L. 
Rust tract, known as the Miller tract.

At public vendue, for cash to the 
highest bidder as the pro|>erty of the 
said J. Leroy Arnold, by virtue of said 
levy and said order of sale and in 
compliance with law 1 give this no
tice by publication in the Engliah lan
guage, once a week for three conse
cutive woet" imircdiately proceeding 
said day of sale in the Weesljr I^ o rd , 
a newapaper published in the tePrn of 
Eastland, Eastland ('ounty, Texas.

Witness my hand this the 3rd day 
of May, A. D. 1932.

VIRGE FOSTER.
Sheriff of Eastland County, Texas.

D. J. Jobe. Deputy.

Be Particular .About Your

FACE POWDER

(
' 'Y’ou should be particular about 

your fiu-»- powder. A heavy 
i coating, a “powdery” appear- 
j ance is objectionable. Your 

powder should be of sufficient 
fineness to impart a velvety 
film that the skin will retain 
and just light enough to dust 
on evenly and smoothly. Agnes 
Sorel Face Powder has these 
qi'alitie::, in addition to an odor 
which blends with any perfume 
you use.

Agnes Sorel Fare Powder is 
one of the six Agnes Sorel es
sentials to complexion rare, sold 
i,nly at the—  »

C O R N E R  D R U G  
STORE

OF COURSE
Texas

Mr. J. W. Minnick and son, Thomas > 
of Gordon, were visitors Saturday and j 
.Sunday in the home of Mr. and Mrs. | 
J. R. Boggus.

EntertaifLj) 
Your Friends

BE SURE A N D  C O N S U L T  O U R 

W IN D O W S  FOR SPE C IAL  V A L U E S  O N

SUG AR  - EGGS - B U T T E R  

FLO U R  - S H O R T E N IN G  and 

PO T A T O E S
In fact all your table needs before making your purchases 

Plan to come to your A b P  Store F IR S T  and you will save time 
as well as money.

IONA CORN
GOOD S T A N D A R D  

Q U A L IT Y

3 Cans Z3c
IONA PEAS

G OOD S T A N D A R D  
Q U A L IT Y

No. 2 Can 9c
R A JA H  B R A N D  

P T . B O T T L E  .. . 8c 
Q T . B O T T L E  . 15c

ENCORE -PR E PAR E D

SPAGHEHl C O F F E E BREAD
16 Oz. Glass Jar lOc
2 Med Cans 13c

E IG H T  O ’CLOCK, lb. 19c 
RED C IRCLE lb 25c
BOKAR. lb. 29c

W H ITE H O U S F C A R N A T IO N

3 T A L L  C AN S or 
6 SM A LL  CANS

M I L K
15c

GREM  BEANS 
2Lb$.for 9c

MOTOR OIL
PURE P E N N S Y L V A N IA

2 Can $1.00

M I L K

G R A N D M O T H E R ’S 
REG. LO A F  5c
SLICED  .....6c

3 LARG E CANS or 
6 S M A LL  CANS

NEW POTATOES 
2Lbs.for 9c

BROOMS
GOOD Q U A L IT Y

Each 25c

LEHUCE
F IR M  HEADS

2for 9c
and you know i t ’s worth the price .

Chicken Feed 
8 I-3 U ).^ ck  I5c
POST TOASTIES

RGE B

lOc

Every week or lo, you have friend» 
in for dinner, lunch, bridge or an 
after-theatre party. Entertaining 
coiU money, of course, but you 
know it '( worth the price.
And to it it with electric service 
E very  e lec tr ica l appliance your 
electric company or e lec trica l 
dealer has for ule brings you com
fort, convenience and economy 
worth far more than it’s cost.

tUfIrMtf k chtap—M ir  m»rr »f  U.

. . . .  but where 
do you get more 
for your money 
than in buying 
Electric Service? I

LAR G E  BO X

SLICED BR EAK FAST  BACON, Rindless Pound 12c
S E V E N  STEAK  or R O AST Pound 12c
PO RK  STEAK Pound 10c
BU LK  S H O R T E N IN G Pound 7c
SLICED  BO ILED  H A M Pound 25c
F A N C Y  V E A L  R O U N D  STEAK Pound 21c
C E N T E R  SLICES C U R E D  H A M Pound 21c

Mere than am* tmrmt far amt ptriam Mere tham an hoar

fo r

C U R E D  HAM S, Skinned, End Cuts, 6-8 Lb. Av. Lb. 10c

T e x a s
Service

Mere tkmm twa mmd ame-hatf kamn

fo r 1^
( T T R I C

Company
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W. M. U. NEWS !
Play to Bo nWea May IHh

In our notes for last week, we made 
the announcement that that the play. 
“ Anne of Old Salem" would be given 
on Tuesday, May 24th. This date has 
lieen changed to Thursday, May 19th 
on account of its interfering with 
part of the graduation program of 
the Rastland high school. Kemenir 
ber the date 's .May 19th, and admis
sion is PRufel Kveryone is invited 
to come.

Students and Tearhrrs Attend Party
Mrs. Bertha W'illiamRon entertained 

a group of students and teachers in 
her home Saturday evening. The par
ty was given in honor of .Miss Venice 
Bell, of Merkel, Texas, and also a 
former student of W. M. 1). A very 
enjoyable evening was spent in spite 
of the rain.

Hymn No. 78, “ Holy, Holy," 
Pastoral Prayer, 
liesponsive Reading, Ps. No. 40. 
Uloria Patri.
Olfertory, “ Evening Song," Andre, 

Mrs. Gibson.
Special, Choir.
Sermon. Pastor.
Hymn No. 489, “ He Leadeth Me.”  
Postiude, “ Postlude," Mozart, Mrs. 

Gibson.
Evening Worship

High School Auditorium.
Speaker, Rev. Geo. W. Shearer. 
Choir Director, Miss Wilda Dragoo. 
Accompanist, Mrs. Joe Gibson. 
Instrumental Music, Violin Octet.

For Sprint? and Summer

P E R S O N A L S
Among those from Eastland who 

attended the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce convention in Sweetwater 
last week were Judge C. L. Garrett, 
Judge and Mrs. J. E. Hickman, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Joe Jones, W. B. Collie, 
Milburn McCarty, Judge W. P. Les
lie, Judge and Mrs. O. C. Funderburk, 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Dan Childress.

L. A. Woods, of Waco, was a 
ritor in F.astland Tuesday.

L. H. Fluellen, of Ranger, was in 
this city Tuesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lindley and 
family left recently for a trip to Kan
sas.

Frank Kirk, of Gorman, was tran- 
yacting business in Eastland Tues
day.

Miss Sally Hargus visited in Abi
lene Saturday.

Mrs. 1., E. Bi aty has made several
trips to Strawn the past week on

' account of the illness of her mother.
Judge Ge orge L. Davenport made j j  ^  „ „  Dalton’s cin-

.1 trip to Gorman Monday. ' ................. , .  j  i_<dition IS slightly improved the last
several days..M. J. Smith, of Gorman, visited in 

Eastland Tuesday.

Tennis “ Racket"
In the men's singles Prof. Kard- 

atzke downed Prof. Barnett in a 6-S,
tilt. 1.. Crose defoate<I ProfT Park

er 6-1, 6-1, and is now lined up against 
Mit Kardatzke who defeaU-d Prof.
Ward 8-6, 8-6.

In mixed doubles Ruth Hainun and 
Mit Kanlatzke defeated Prof. Parker 
and Miss Ward 6-1, 6;1. They will 
play the winners of another match 
in the semi-finals.

In the ladies singles Miss W ard' 
stands ready to play in the finals, we 
expect against Tippy Kardatzke.

The ladies singles are slow in play
ing o ff their matches.

M. McAlister and Arlin Kardatzke 
stand ready to play in the semi-finals 
with the winners of another match.
Then the winner of this match play 
.Mit Kardatzke aud Prof. Kardatzke 
for the finals.

Campus Notes
Miss Irene Smith and Miss Frances 

Ward were guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gano for Sunday dinner.

The Baptist Young People gave a 
program at the Church of God Sun
day evening. This program was en- 
joye<l by all.

The choir of the Church of God was 
invited to the home of Rev. BaGlorf 
last Friday evening for a social gath
ering. After an enjoyable evening of 
games, refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served.

Mr. Aubrvy Forrest made a busin
ess trip to Abilene Saturday. .Mr. For- | 
rest plans to attend the summer ses
sion of A. C. C. this rummer and will 
leave here about two days before the 
school is finished. While in .Abilene 
.Mr. Forrest met his father, mother 
and sister of Big Sjn'ing, Texas. They
hcI|K'd select a h.iusc for him and his ' -------
sister who will stay with him during , Mrs. H. M. Robason, of
the summer. I May, and .Miss Virgie Lee Croisley,

Sunday afternoon. May 15, all the [ " f  Eastland, visited Rev. and .Mrs. 
students of the dormitory gathered j  ̂ Hollis, of Ovalo, Sunday and 
in the reception room and played gam- 1  Sunday night.
es. Pictures were taken and lemon-' --------
ade and pop corn was served in the I Mrs. Claude Crossley, ol
dining hall. 1 Eastland, visited his parents, Mr. and

.Mrs. M. V. Crossley, in Gorman. Sun
day.

F R O M  G O V E R N M E N T
A G R I C U L T U R E  D E P T .

'I ills >11.. • 1 •
of lieslluril <*i i*l wiHil e'‘‘ l»i* -ii soil idb 
green, w ilii its sUorl jacUei ant 
stralgliter. kliorli-r skirt, will lie ■•opii 
Inr this spring and during ifie esrl> 
days Ilf smnnier Fnllne*'' Is ailded 
'the skirt through Inverted side pleats, 
’which arc pednts i.f style Interest.

l-and Use Planning Committee Rec
ommends Study of Tax Systema 
Passage of the Davenport resolution 

now before the House Ways and 
Means Committe is the first step to
wards making Sute and Federal Tax 
syatems coordinate rather than com
petitive, the National Advisory and 
Ix>gislative Committee on Land Use 
agreed toilay as it closed a two-day 
program. The legislative eoiiimittee 
met jointly with the National Land 
Use Planning Committee at the De
partment of Agriculture.

The Davenport resolution, introdu
ced in Congress February 8 by Rep
resentative Frederick M. Davenport 
of New York, arks for the appoint
ment by the President of a widely re
presentative commission which will 
study and outline sound tax systems 
for the guidance of Congress and the 
State legislatures. Congressman Dav
enport appeared before the land use 
committees this morning to explain 
his resolution, and to support it in 
every way possible.

Proper coordination of State and 
Federal tax systcm.s is necessary, the 
land use committee have found, in 
order that taxes on land may be ad
justed to pronvote the desired utili
zation of various classe.s of land. An 
equitable tax system is basic, the com
mittee reported, to the progress of 
sound land utilization in the farm and 
forest areas of the United States.

A national tax commission, repre- 
-sentative of all important economic 
interests and of both .State and Fed
eral administrative interests, would 
have opportunity and authority to ga
ther all the pertinent facts, have the 
services of tax expert.s at its dispo
sal, and point the way through what 
is now an uncharted sea, Mr. Daven
port told the land use committees to
day. He described the competition for 
revenues now going on between State 
and Federal governments. The F imI-

eral government has placed great re
liance upon the personal income taxes, 
but so now do 22 States. Luxury 
taxes, and other species of sales tax
es, having proved productive in cer
tain States, now may be made a source 
of revenue for the Federal Govern
ment.

With each new overlap of Federal 
upon State tax systems, or vice ver
sa, Congressman Davenport asserted, 
the taxpayer releases new groans, and 
the rilationship of Federal and State 
tax systems becomes hopelessly com
plicated and inequitable. The aim of 
a national tax commission, Mr. Dav
enport suggested, must be to suggest 
VI ays of reducing all Uxes, of remov
ing existing inequalities, and of lay
ing the groundwork for a Federal- 
state tax relationship that will be 
sound, economically and feasable 
for administration.

.Admitting that to put any such sug
gested program into effect in both 
Federal and SUte Governments will I 
require years of effort, Mr. Daven-1 
port insisted that now is the time to 1

included the pouring of turpeataae 
into boles drilled in a row's koras, 
splitting the tail, and the applicatiou 
of severe irritants to various parts at
the body.

Methods of preventing many live
stock diseases arc described in d e
partment publications, but in any cast, 
where surgery of the use of drugs is 
involved, s competent vetcrinarlaij 
should be consulted. The Bureau of 
Animal Industry commends all e f
forts to dispel superstitious beliefs 
and is ready to furnish accurate in
formation on actual diseases affect
ing domestic animals.

Ichiban— Estelle has a wonderful 
radio voice.

Sayonara— Yes, but they say she's 
so ugly that she broods coastantly be
cause television ia reported just arMimi 
the corner.

Paint— We are gradually involving 
into diet faddists. Selection o f oor 
presidents prove that.

Brush— What do you mean ' 
begin the effort. When even in good '; Paint— Well, first we had C'oJury 
years one third of the average for-1 Coolidge and now we liave Herb 
mer’s income goes for taxation, and' Hoover, 
when the Nation as a whole in 1930 --------

E. O. Hunter and Howard Miller 

Boyce House, of Fort Worth, was a ' inude a trip to Graham Monday, 
vis'lor in Eastland Saturday. — i

_____  1 FrielKls of Mr. Dave Switzer, ofI •
Virgil Seuberry made a trip to San j Mangum, will be glad to know that 

.Antonio this week .̂ondition is much improved. Mr.
-----“----  I Sw'itzer has Ikh o quite seriously ill

paid out one-seventh of its income in 
taxes, Mr. Davenport declared that 
the need from prompt and intelligent 
ai'tion was beyond debate.

I'irtitiiN iN  Livestock Discsscs

In spite of the increased knowledge 
concerning livestock diseases, there 
are still evident many ghosts of the 
fictitious and imaginary ailments such 
as “ hollow horn,” “wolf in the U il,” 
'loss of cud," and many others.

Inquiries concerning such so-called 
ailments are received frequently by 
veterinarians of the United States De
partment of Agriculture who in all 
rases attempt to dispel the obvious 
misinformation and discourage the in
effective and cruel treatments com
monly used. Barbarous methods have

“ So you vrent to the hospital for ar 
operation. What did the doctor get 
out of you?”

“ A new auto.”

POTPOURRI

Bird Anwil Chorua
The name “Bellblrd” U applied 

to several tjiecies of birds irboae 
clear song notes sound like Die 
toll of a bell. One spedeo !■ 
South America bss a melodious 
song which sounds like the souud 
of a hammer on an anvlL lo New 
Zealand there Is oqa whose oMm 
sound like the tinkling of a sman 
bell

(0. SSSt, Wr.e.ciB S*wsSBi.*r pBlra >

Mrs G. A. Glascock, of Fort Worth ■ 
i.s visiting her mother. Mrs. Jim liar- j 
I ell.

for several iseeks.

IJesry Williams, formerly of East- 
hind but now of Gorman, visited here 
iluri'ig the week end.

Miss I'uye l.atson, of Cisco, was a 
visitor in Eastland Sunday.

Chapel Notes
We have been having some very 

interesting chapel programs the past L. R. Pierson, of Ranger was a vi- 
week. I.«st Wednesday Rev. Shearer i here Wednesday, 
gave us a very interesting address.
On Friday Dr. Wilson addressA1 tha 
student body and on Monday the Soph
omores, in charge of the program, 
made memory books for every mem
ber in •school and during the chapel 
period they were passed around and 
uutogrraphe<t.

Forrest Wright, of Cisco, visited ir, 
Eastland Wednesday.

R. E. Grantham, of Ciaco, was e 
business visitor in this city Tuesday

CHURCHES
J. Lee Cearley, of Cisco, was a vi 

! sitor at the courthouse here Tuesday

! Judge B. W. Patterson was a visi- 
I tor in Gorman Monday.

Dr. C. H. Carter is attending the 
8.3rd annual convention of the Amer
ican i.Iedic.il .Association at New Or
leans. 1.41., la-t week nnd this.

M;». Clyde Fi«her, who has been 
iM 111 a Banger hospital the past 
month, is reporlisl to be improving.

----
MOKE WOOD
Sang the sunrise on an amber morn—
“ Earth, be glad! An April day is born.
“ Winter’s done, and April’s in the 

skies.
Earth, look up with laughter in your 

eyes!”
Putting off her dumb dismay of snow, i
Earth bade all her unseen children 

grow.
Then the sound of growing in the air
Rose to God a liturgy of prayer;
And the thronged succcession of the 

days
Uttered up to God a psalm of praise.
I^iugbed the running sap in every vein.
Laughed the running fiurrier of warm 

rain.
Laughed the life in every wandering 

root.
Laughed the tingling cells of bud and 

shooG
God in all the concord of their mirth
Heard the adoration-song of Earth.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES;

“ Mortals and Immortals" was the | 
lesson-sermon subject in all churches ; 
of Christ, Scientist, .Sunday, .May 16.

Roman.s 8:10 larnished the golden 
text: “ The Spirit itself lieareth wit- 
re.ss with our spirit, that we are the 
children of God.”

The lesson-sermon embraced the fol
lowing verses from the Bible ( Romans 
8:8.0): “ So then they that are in the 
flesh cannot please God. But yc are 
not in the flesh, but in the Spirit, if 
so be that the Spirit of Go<I dwell 
in you.” |

Included in the service were the fol- j 
lowing citations from pages 250 and ‘ 
266 of the Christian Science text book, I 
“ Soienee and Health with Key to the j 
Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker Eddy. j

“ Mortal body and mind arc one, an«l . 
that one is called man; but a mortal j 
is not man, for man is lmmoit.iI . . . i 
1710 senses represent birth as untimely [ 
nnd death a:i tyrcstible, as if man i 
were a weed growing apace or a flow- | 
er withered by the sun and nipped 
by untimely frosts; but this is true 
only of a mortal, not of a man in 
God’s image and likeneaa.”

WYBDO^d XSiaOHX3M
METHODIST PR O G R AM _________

Morning Worahip, May 22, 11 a. m.
Prainda, "Largo,”  Handel, Mrs. Gfii- 

son.
Can to Worship, TTie Lord In His 

Holy Tampla," Choir.

ODD THINGS AND N E W -^y Lame Bode^

J ack aridsYrongt-
Aubunn, N.V.,

HAS i » t  flRS-f ei«CUl1 
6AKE0 By HIS Wipe -  

35 YHARS AGO..

S A V E
N O W

A T  T H IS

SALE OF SALES
This is the first time we have 

ever included the 
G R U E N  W A T C H  

in our price slashing events,

Mr. Business Man or Wom-

T H IS  S P E C IA L  O F F E R  W I L L  I N T E R 
E S T  Y O U  A S  W E L L  A S

T H E  G R A D U A T E
Included in this showing are these world fa
mous GRUENS in 14 kt. solid gold cases—val

ues which originally 
sold for 842.50.

This is an offer that 
should interest anyone 
in need of a dependable 
time piece.

0 O U Y  M a OISOM 
HAPtHt rm i BA-fHtUW 

insyallbo in YHB
WHlYE H o u s e  — 

B irf ANDREW 0ACK50N
threw them  out. . .

The CftHNEA P »  
POES NOT COMf 
FROM OUINP-A.. 

AND I6 NOf A r .

GENT’S HAND TOOLED BILL FOLDS
Special ...................................

All Leather Goods Specially Priced

$160.00 Ladies Diamond Rings, Special at $129.50 
$125.00 Ladies Diamond Rings, Special at $110.00 
$96.00 Ladies Diamond Rings, Special at $69J10 
$50.00 Ladies Diamond Rings, Special a t .. $41.00
$31.50 Ladies Diamond Rings, Special a t__$26.75
$25.00 Ladies Diamond Rings, Special at $20.95 
$18.60 Ladies Diamond Rings, Special at . . $11.95 
$15.00 Ladies Diamond Ring, Special at —$10.95 
Ladies Diamond Dinner Rings in White Gold and 

the Novelty Gold at Special Prices.

$1.60 Beads, N ow --------
$2JiO Beads, Now
$4.50 Cigarette Lighters, N ow ------
$3.00 Novelty Ring, Now.

Vanities and Diaries, % off-

Special Prices on our Dishes, Hand Cut Glass
ware, Sterling Silver Gifts and odd pieces of Sil
ver.
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SECOND
MARRIAGES

THOMAS AKKLC CLARK
Eaacita* Daaa of M*>.
(/•ivaraitr » f  ikIiaoU.

W E E K L Y  R E C O R D F r id a ^ j_ M a y 2 0 J | ^ .

t*‘r, ht> !iawi. he had taken from Dr. 
Poa'oll, whom he described as exem- 
plifyipC such tolerance inside and out
side the church,

“ In my humble fashion,” he said, ‘ 1 
stand for a spirit of tolerance amontc 
Christian people and in the churchca.” 

Dr. Stidtrer further discussed his

fa r  be It from me to *a> auytli' 
♦erotfsi.irx (It III,' .wvond marriaiit

0 »..
and w lieu Ue

■ ui 
led

"o tiie altar, showed a really discrinii 
jatii'S JuiUmetit, and aeems In this 
iaat re1.»ti‘>n e'en happier ihan in any 
>f the others

It !a n-t the " l’•-iJCe whb ti
yoDcerr.a me. for that la a nuitler 
whirl every uriduw or widower mu-’ 
.s-rsopally deride; it Is the conditlor- 
tiiil wrmctimea the emharrassnienis 
sridrh arise anum: those who ar<’ 
•hronlrallT Khttiae married whlci 
five me subject for thousht. What 
attitude should one take to those wh.< 
bsve deiNtrted this life, anil who itui.' 
gone 'o other worlds’

Nancy waa Tlslung the Coltdba no' 
limg 0( 0, and «&s admiring a picot 
of t>ric-a-biae wLtcb stood on tha 
iroiatel. 61 r had forgotten that lira. 
Colton was D-t a Cist edition, a i f  
thouchticaaly exclaimed:

“ Where did >o- get thU beautiful 
little staiP"?”

I don't joal kr.o',’-.’ the lateat Uxr 
Cii!i''n nfiP d. “if belonged to one of 
i|r Cutioiia wives ”

Now r-hn i*n one say In e
situation exceptlrg to realtlrni he 
fact Miai the article in que'-flon <vr 
tnkily IS s knoik-onf.

•Wlini are you going to write u 
I ’arrie snJ Kr-itik ■ ' Peiera aaked me 
s few nights sgo He had erldenrly 
Jusi rei rived ai> I ruid. the annoonce- 
iTieiil of the mirrlace of two of onr 
rsiher intimat> ic<iualmancea. each 
« f i. lu.fti hs'l previously been married 
and wimsH pnruiiTs we had known 
wetl trial wi- . vactly what I had 
h.-m con.'...:, ring n m.\ mind, and not 
being able to rh' U of anything suffl- 
« ; -rllT f ’li o- I *iai1 written noth* 
4rg

Well, wimi id ’•ii" say in auch a

' Dr. Powell and his owm interest in 
! Mrs. Eddy and in Christian Science. 
' He concluded by expressing appre- 
I ciation of the opportunity to intro- 
I duev the Itcturer, with the approval 
of the Christian .Science Church.

Mr.-. Eddy met the first test of the 
real educator, raid Dr. Powell, who 

and so I also was foi nwrly president of Hi>- 
a much bai t College.

“ She had something to say," he con- 
tinuetl. “ Humility marked her 
Ciuught- and deeds. She set an ex
ample in her daily stu»ly and she 
ie<(uired it of her students.” To one 
-tudent, hi explained, she said, “ Don’t 
try: do it.” .\nd it was done, he ad
ded.

The lecturer continued by saying 
that tolerance softened her viewpoints 
“and in the spirit of Christian co
operation she wrote in liiOi) to Dr. 
Hamilton Holt: ’ I love the prosperity

h a v e  k D o u
- -ores ef mi-
- ICCCSSful olH-
' I r I e tt a >n a I
-i-ris by bis flr.v 
■ V p e f I e n c e t • 
l i " \ e  l i ' a rne  
nl* :o.i 
':'h;»tS 
b e t t e r  selection 
f 'c  sii'oDd time 
'linn the first
V< ao|uuU)lun<'i 

mine,  w h <■ 
'Uis to haw

ornied Ike habit 
• •t marriage, diil 
as time went on 
his fourth (lurtuer

sick," he continued, “ Mrs. Eddy never- 
the!e-s gives the woid its largest 
nw'unin.g; 'Healing physical sickness 
!r. the smallest part of Christian 
.-icici.ee. it IS only the bugle-call to 
thought uiuJ action, in the higher 
lange of infinite goodness. The em
phatic goodness of Christian Science 

. 1. tjij, task,
sometimes, may be harder than the 
cure of disease; because, while mor
tals love to sill, they do not love to be 
sick.”

Years of Patient Effort 
“ 11} patient effort covering long 

years, Mary Baker Eddy distilled her 
thinking into phrases recalled by more 
toiiay than any phrases except tho.«e 
found in the Bible, to which she pled
ged her follow . the words: ‘A t ad
herents r f  Truth we take the iruipired 
cord of the Bible as our sufficient 
guide to eternal life.’

“ Maty Baker Eddy moved out of 
the obscurit.> of a New England hill 
town to follow Christ Jesus, to coun-f 
cl her students to follow her ‘only 

as far as she follows Christ,’ and to I 
tiacli the incorporeality of God." | 

Dr, Powell said that the religion' 
which Mr.s. Eddy founded, today is en

rolling daily Bible readers well on to
ward a million. ‘ The final proof of the 
educational effectiveness of her teach
ings is found in the results,”  the New 
York rector asserted, “and today the 
Fruits of Mary Baker Eddy’s teach
ings are those Christian Scientists who 
live up to their lAiader’s teachings. 
Their name is almost legion. The j 
c.' .rld over they are bringing an end 
to family discord by setting up a spi
ritual standard to which all can re
pair. They are eliminating woiry and 
fear, and increasing efficiency in daily 
duty and in business.”

—Christian Science Monitor 
----------0-- -------

Mrs. M. M. Scott, of Cisco, was a 
visitor in Eastland Tuesday.

J. O. E A R N E S T

S M A L L  PU P ILS  T O  BE
PR E SE N TE D  IN  R E C IT A L

Mrs. A. F. Taylor and Miss Loraine 
Taylor will present their pupils in 
piano and expression recital tonight 
at 8:16 in the auditorium of the Metho 
dist Church. The public is invited to 
attend.

The fullowilig pupils will lie pit- 
sentcil in solos, duets, trios and read
ings: Johnnie Mae Murphy, Sybil 
Patterson, Jack Stubblefield of Car
bon, .Mary Page, Johnie Lou Hart. 
Wilma Dean Pierce, Alda Ray Sisson, 
Marjory Harper, Marjory Murphy, 
Betty Joe Newman, Ruby Lee Pritch
ard, Gladys Hoffman, Frances Lane, 
Sam Stone Jr., Jo Camille Lobaugh,

.Tohnie Roselle -Foster, John Edward 
Trimble, .\nni« Jane Taylor, Joydene 
Greer, Neva Wilson, Marie Plummer, 
Fay Tucker, Nell Ruth Kellat, Fay 
Stone, Johnie Haxel Reese, Ray Mil
dred ifearne, Joyce Newman, Joae- 
phine Murphy, Marjory Kay, L. G. 
Tucker, Jano Johnson, La Rue Ussery.

The South Ward Rythm Band will 
bt prc:icnieu in novcity nuiiibere, 
“The Wooden Soldier”  and ‘ 'The China 
Doll” . The little toy orchestra will 
play Lohengrin’s Wedding March as 
the bride, Margarette |\nn Hapeman, 
and the groom. Jack MacDonald, en
ter. The pi-eacher, Virgil Seaberry 
.Ir., will pronounce the ceremony. 
Frankie May Pierce will be soloist 
for the wedding.

W . W . W A L T E R S

Cash Grocery & Market
Northwest Corner Square Phone HO

W H ERE Q U A L IT Y  A N D  Q U A N T IT Y  R U N  H A N D  A N D  H A N D

Try Record Want .Ads. Every home 
■I Eastland, Uiden, Carbon and the 

routes receives the paper. It is,ral
t most unsual medium. It reaches the 
ntire territory both in and out of town

i of Zion, be it presented by Catholic,! \ ir A IVT'T' A  T \  D  A  T C C  
Protestant, or by Christian Science.” J 1 / \ L /  t v / l  1 ' j

, I>r. Powell in his biography, ‘ -Mary 2c per word for first insertion., 
Baker Eddy: A life site portrait,”  as j  nmiinum o f 10c. Ic per word foi 

j well as in the lecture, cmphasizeil the idditional insertions, 
practicality of Mrs. Eddy's work and, CASH IN  AD VANCF. 
teachings. No Ads Charj^ed.

Prarlirally Guided Ideal-
“ Her feet were always on the 

ground, her head high among the 
turs,” ho said. He referred to her 

' 'efinition of prayer and told her how 
apparent it was that she judged great
ness by goodness.

.As an example of her tolerance,
: the lecturer drew “ from a quiver 
' full of well-turned arrows” revealed 
' ,n Mra. Eddy's writings; “ People like 
: you better when you tell their virtues 
I than when you tell them their vices.”
I Vices were examples of error about 
I which another arrow had something 
pointcil to say.

The arrows were flung with com
passion and sincerity. "Home i.s the 

I dearest spot on earth," she had writ
ten, “and it should not be the center,
though not the boundary, of the af-1 FOR RENT— t room furnished;

' fections.” No manifestation of loving house. Hartman wardrobe trunk for
i .service und devotion was too .-.mall i __102 N. Amniernian.______ ^̂ P '
I to be ri-cogniie.i by the leader who GROt'FRY IH’ .SINESS FOR S.VLE 

-aid: “ 1 like .vt.-jill beginnings, ‘just -My Grocery business, stock and fix- 
a d ’Jtv  performed each hour and each : for sale at a bargain. Loi-ated

. . .  i-IOo South Neaman. A. J. Seale. 2-tonay, and at length symetrical unity. ' ' --------- -
,'̂ he aimed another arrow which. FOR RENT- Southeast apartment 

; pi.intod out the keystone of her doc- [ and nicely furnished sleeping rooms.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

GREEN BEANS
Y O U N G  A N D  T E N D E R

SQUASH 3Lbs. 10c

Stringles6 Green Pod 
Fresh and Tender Lb* 5c

Dress making and alterations. Tail- , 
ured work a specialty. Prices reason- 
able. .Mrs. J. T. Bond. 107 Sadosa.

___________________ 8-3tp

W.ANTKD— Old automobile arma
tures. Will pay cash for a limited. | 
lime. Timmons Electric Works, NE 
corner of square. 3-t-c ,

^'ou are helping to make it pus- {, 
.Mbie for us to send the Record to you , | 
FREE when you tell the merchants 
.uu saw it in the Record.

5c BOXES

SALT
L IG H T  M E A T

2 for 5c
TUNAH SH  2for  29c
W H IT E  S W A N

GRAPE JUICE

L IT T L E  FOLKS

H A R D  HEADS

LEHUCE 3 for 10c
O U R  R E G U LA R  PRICE

BREAD Loaf 5c
PEANUT BUTTER Q t 25c
A M E R IC A N

SARDINES 6Cans 25c

i

JELLO 2 Pkgs. 15c Tomatoes 3 No. 2 Cans 25c

altuatloo? SlouM be let the past take 
care of iisHf aie- make no reference ! trine—obedience which to her meant' Rent reasonable. .306 West Plummer, 
to It. «r what? I am still nncertaln, ; being faithful over a few things.; 8-2tp
and that is wh> second marriages are \V-th obedience and service went faith, 
anmetlmes an embarrassment to me.

• 6  Itli M«vr>pap«r Cnloa.)

CORN 2 No. 2 Cans 19c SY R U P_ _ _ _ Gal 47c
Sec Our W indow for Prices on Flour, Sugar and Compound

M O O R ’S H O T  B ISC U IT

O U R  SPEC IAL

PO W E l L SCANS ACH IEVE ...........
M E N TS  or MRS. E D D Y Scriptures : ‘No loss

FOUND—Bunch of keys. Owner 
may have same by calling at the Rec-; | 
onl office and paying for this ad.

ijrnility and tolerani were 
stnrriing virtue contributi"'g to the 
arb i-'vetnenta of Mary Bake" Eddy, 
Di.scoverer and Founder of Ch'istian 
h< lence, O.o Rev. f>T. Lyman P. 
Powell, rtvtor of .St. Margaret's Ep..-- 
Cf.pal Church. New Y’ork City, de- 
clam; Tui- U> in a public lecture 
at Symphony Hall, Boston on “ Mary 
Pa’- T  F.dH;- F-).:-. a;o>'.’’

Dr. Powi 1! wa-= introduced by Dr. 
William I 
Preacher
rhurch - f Bi-'ton, who stressed par
ti. i:arlv U " n. t for religious toler
ance. Hi.v wr. I'titude in this mat-

; and eventually came understanding of 
; the conviction expressed by Mrs. Ed- 
i dy in her book, '‘Science and Health
I . FOR KENT— Atractivc five room
; can occur from trusting God with our j  biingalo. oak floors, breakfast nook, 

ont. de-sires," and that “ Divine Love al-; Hillcrest. Phone 11.3.
ways will meet every human need.”  —

PusseMsed Rare Technique FOR S.AI.h.— Small stock and lease
Dr. Powell said regarding her tech-; "> filling station. Cheap rent, nice

BACON Sliced Lb. 17c

nique u- a teacher, “ like all great j R'.'ing quarters. Call 619, ColoniaF
teachers, she develops for herself in I Service Station. 1-tp ,
her voluminous writing.- a vocabulary' r c t 'o t o  i n r  r  j   ̂ , jI i.. u 1 LET S TRADE— r ord tractor, dou-1of some 18,000 words which places . , _ ,  ... i, . , ' .... . . ,   ̂ I plow. .3 dice frame with one
■ri ahead of Milton and not far from;

SALT JOWLS Lb. 6c
F U L L  C R E AM

CHEESE Lb. 19c
IN  Y O U R  P A IL

miles north of towrn or at Ea.stland j  
Drug Store. 2-tc

,, , , , I dice on it. Will trade for anything— '
Shakespeare in word range. .She pl.c-j Williams i
•*<1 inspiration above her mere infor-| 
matiiin, permitting in her claitses not' 

lidg.-r. Sunday morning i.even the distraction of note-taking.
■"(. r;tt:h y Methoilist I No trouble was too great to take to| 

meet the ne-'ds of the inquiring indi
vidual.

“ Empha.-izinc the healing of the

PURE U R D  Lb. 6c

B A B Y  BEEF

CHUCK ROAST Lb. 8c
A N Y  C U T

Lb. W 2C 
Pork Sausage 3 Lbs. 21c
PO RK AD D ED

VEALLOAF Lb. 10c

In a hot puising, 
terrpesftc'js, mod
ern story.,.of a girl 
. . . discording her 
loves of yesterday 
. . .  to win her hus

band to be.

IH.

LETTY
LYNTON
<̂ >fhNILS ASTHER 

LEWIS STONE

SHom — Nfws

S U N D A Y
M O N D A Y

■• ' ^̂ "'1-- ' ; r,v


